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The First Australian Museum.
s has been previously mentioned

in t h is
(Vol.III., No. 1, Jan. -March ,
1921), t here isgood evidence that apublic or semi-public museu m which subsequently
grew into the present institu t ion: was founded
in 1827, and in our last issue it was surmised that Alexander lVIacleay was t h e first to
suggest its estahlishment. We have to thank
~h. R. H . Cambage, Trustee (Honorary
Secretary of the Royal Society of New South
Wales) for calling attention to the fact that,
prior t o lVIacleay's arrival in Australia in
1825, a museum was already in exist en ce
in Sydney.
The Philosophical Society of Australasia,
the forerunner in a manner of the present
Royal Society of New South Wales, was
founded as a soTt of scientific club in ,July ,
1821. The minute-book of this shoTt -li ved
Society (which apparen tly became defunct
in 1822) was recently discovered in the Chief
~·ecretary's Office and a copy h as been
published.* Th ese minutes make inter esting
reading. The members m et '' every Wednesday at each other's Houses in Sydn ey,
alphabetically, at 7 o'clock in the evening.
Fine for non-attendance at a qu arter of an
hour after th at time, five shillings ." Subsequent minutes show that this rule was
rigidly (and frequently) enforced , but t he
most humourous en t ry is t hat referring to
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*Royal Society of N.S . W ales, Journal.
1921, Appendix, pp . LXVII-CH.

LV,

t he meet ing of 30th January, 1822, which
is as follows : " At lVIr. F ield 's
P resent,
Mr. Field.
The lVlinu.tes of t he last Meeting were read
and confirmed."
But what chiefly interest s u s is an entry
in t he minutes of the meeting on lHh July,
1 82 1 ~ where we read:" Major Goulburn having offered the use
of a room in the Colonia l Secretary's Office
for the Society's Museum and Library.
Resolved, That t he same be t hankfully
accepted, and that h e and t he Treasurer
and Secretary be a Committee for t he purpose
of fitting up t.he same.''
At the next meeting, 18th July: " The Museum Committee report t hat they
h ave con t racted with a tradesman for the
fitting up of the room in the Colonia l Secretary 's Office for the sum of £9."
In the Minutes of subsequent m eetings
we come across references to the Society's
:Museum ; for example on 22nd August, 1821,
i t was reported that the Museum room was
r eady for contributions.
On 26th September, L82l , it was resolved:
"That the Museum Committee be requested t o open a book for t he purpose of
entering a Catalogue of the Specimens and
other Donations presented to the 'ociety,
together with the names of the Donors
leaving a colu mn for such remarks as may b~
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deemed necessary to illustrate the locality
and nature of such specimens."
At the meeting of 19th December, 1821,
Mr. Wollstonecraft informed the Society,
that " Mr. Hume reported the existence in
Lake Bathurst, of an animal, supposed from
his description to be the manatee or hippopotamus.
''Resolved, that Mr. Wollstonecraft be
authorized to reimburse lVIr. Hume any
expense he may jncUI', on the part of himself
or any black natives, in food or labour, for
the purpose of procuring a specimen of the
head, skin or bones of this animal, and that
the treasurer to make good the same ." It
is not recorded that the treasurer was ever
called upon to ·~ make good."

It i s clear from t h eRe cxtractf.l that 118
early as 1821 a museum was established in a
room in the Co1oni al •lccrctary's Office
though it does n ot appear that it was eve;
open to the public, or that anyone not a
member of the Philosophical ~ 'ociety (the
m embership was apparent ly never more
than ten) had access to its contents. In.
formation r egarding the specimens preserved
in the Museum is exceedingly meagt·e, nor
do we know what became of them when the
Society ceased to be. As Alexander Macleay
becam e Colonial Secreta1'y jn 1825: it is more
than probable that the little museum came
under his notice, and it is quite possible that
its contents formed t h e nucleus of the " Col.
onial Museum. ''

The Native Bear.
EEN regret has been expressed in scientific circles and elsewhere at th e
resolution of the Queensland Government which declared August last an open
sea-son for the destruction of the Native Bear.
It is generally realised that all over the
world the Age of Mammals is approaching
its close, and that, except for those species
which, by reason of their economic value,
man chooses to preserve as domestic or
semi-domestic animals, wild mammals will
gradually diminish in numbers and ultimately
become ext.inct. Australia has a huge area
not yet effectively occupied for settlement
purposes, and in all probability a r emnant of
our wild mammals will linger on for a long
time. Yet very serious inroads have already
been made on Australian wild life, and many
interesting species have vanished, and others
are now very rare.
Of the latter the Native Bear, one of the
~uaintest and most engaging of marsupials,
~s one. Not so long ago the koala was common
m all the eastern states, but in 1901 or
thereabouts an epidemic reduced its numbers
very materially, and now it has quite disappeared from many of its old haunts in
New South Wales, a.nrl in Victoria it has been
saved only by the forethought which has
~stablished a sanctuary on Wilson 's Promontory, where it is pleasing to relate the koala
seems to be thriving.
In Queensland Native Bears are still to
be found in fair numbers, and no doubt the

K

Queensland Government was influenced
by this fact when it removed t.he protection
wh ich t h e animals have enjoyed since 1919.
But it is certain that even in one month their
nu mbers will be seriously depleted. The
koala has no cunning tricks to save him from
the hunter . H e does not hide in hollow trees
duTing the day, but may reaclily be seen
dozing in the fork of a gum, an easy mark
for the "sportsman." \¥e are not therefore
surprised to learn that a t t he first sale after
protection was removed 23,510 skins were
offered. It was estimated that at the next
sale the num hers would r each 50.000 and fur
and skin brokers in Bris bane considered that
before the season c1osed 300,000 skins would
have been disposed of. It is doubtful
whether this estimated total will have been
r each ed , but it has to be r emembered that
many young wHl p ed sh when deprived of
the parental care of their mothers, whicl1
carry the little ones " pick -a-back ·· from
June until towards the close of the year.
Such destruction is deplora ble, a.nd, as
unlike the k angaroo and the wombat, which,
when t hey occur in numbei'S, may do a
certain amount of damage, the koa.la is quite
harmless, its food consistinO' entirely of gum
leaves, ther e is r eally no adequate excuse
for this r etrograde step. It is to be J10ped
that perpetual protection wi ll now bC' af-forded
to this inter eFJting n.n d in somo respects
unique AustTa1ian na.t;i \'C'.
t')
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T he Is land of Tinakula, wbicb is actually the cone of a volcano, w as in a comparatively restful mood a s we
approached the jungle-covered s ide oppos ite to that on which th e crater opens. Its outbursts occ ur at reg ular
intervals, accompanied by d eep rumblings and great g u s ts of smoke and r ed-bot stones. They became
fierc er durin g the d ay as if in r esentment at our l anding, a nd the sight was mag nificent in the evening, with
the setting sun turnin g the sea to molten lava.
[Photo.-A. A. LivinJstone.

DETAILED account of Carlisle Bay,
Sant a Cruz Island, wher e the British
flag of annexation was hoist ed in 1898,
might easily absorb our last instalment,
were it not that the wrathful mutterings of
Tinakula, and the R eef I slands beyond,
are yet to be investigated, and so the pict uresque spot must be briefly dealt with
before proceeding on the cruise.
Around the bay dark caverns in a seemingly impenetrable wall of green invited explorat ion, with their pr omise of shady jungle
pat hs, and coral banks offerecl a rich store
of marine life, so that the beautiful r eeflocked anchorage provided strenuous days
and some t edious night wa t ch es labelling,
preser Ying, and storing our varied ca t ch.
On one side is the rough pier and few orderly
huts constituting the headquar ters of the
trusted Headman '' Willie,' ' whose badges of
office were a belt with the Royal coat-of-arms
and khaki shorts . H is important and by
no means easy job was t o keep au f ait with
all native affairs, enforce Go vernment orders,
and act as liaison officer between t he nati ves

A

and the District Officer, to whom he reported daily. Once free of official cares
Willie delighte d to join us, prancing over
jagged shore rocks with a butterfly net , or
chasing tree-crabs or lizards with much
loss of dignity. Opposite Willie's abode
of law and order is the memorial to Commodore Goodenough, and t he crumbling
overgrown walls of the village whose p eople
launched the poisoned arrows on t hat fatal
day in 1875.
Mention has already been made of the
tax of 5/- per head, in return for which the
natives are protect ed from attack , medically
treated, and forced t o maintain sanit ary
conditions in t he villages. It had been the
duty of our host , Mr. N . S. H effernan, as
the first District Officer r esident in t he group,
to open up the isla nd with roads connecting
the villages, wihich he considers t he secret of
set t ]ing a native count ry . When villages
a re cu t off by t hick jungles t he people seldom
communicate, except by means of poisoned
a tTOWs, while isolation breeds suspicion which
ripens into fe1,1cls at t he slightest provocation ,
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An enclosu re formed of d ead coral built up by the natives to aid the m in n ettin~ fis h which are left within by
t he fallln~ tide. Rarely m et with in the ~ro up , the e nclosures a r e abo ut two acres in extent , and the fish
are scooped out of them in nets fastened by four c orne r s to the ends of crossed stick s.
[Photo.- ..t . A . LidiiUSlOIIt.

W EAPONS AND W ARS .

'rhe simple nature of casus belli in these
region. is illustrated by an incident lea cling
~o hostile feeling which nearly culminated
m war during our visit. A native from
Graciosa Bay went to Nia Island, on t he
west coast, to buy a shell ar mlet and, having
no money. was told to take it and pay later.
Yi iting Nia I land again to say h e could
not pay, t he Graciosa boy was told ·'you
pay or we fight " and on returning told his
chief ·· )fast er I can't pay, Nia man sa y
pay or fight," t o which the chief, wit h fine
disregard for t he Locarno spirit, r emarked
imply· · Alright, you can't pay-we fight ·· ;
the trinket causing all t he t rouble was wor t h
about twopence halfpenny . or the exch.-1-nge
of a gra · armlet or two.
The most favoured weapon for war O L'
hunting is t he bow and arrow, the bow being
six feet and t he arrow a yard long, climcn sions which appear t o be most suitable fo1·
the strength and reach of t he a verage man,
and the happy meclium most savage races
have found practicable. Arrows are made of
slender barn boo, pointed with sharp strips
of bone for warfare and wooden points for
game. Bone points are obtairred by splitt ing

a huma n s hin-bone into p ieces which arepared to fi n e points and sunk into the hollow
ends of t h e bamboo sh afts, where t hey arc
glued firmly by a r esinous su bstance and bound
by fibre string. T h ough it is not certain which
is the most f a voured way of poisoning the
point, there is no doubt of the efficacy of the
poison ; one m e thod is to lea Ye t he bone in
dccom posing ft e h until saturat ed with
virulent germs of blood p oisoning, while
some maintain t h a t arrmvs a re infected with
teta nus germs by being left sticking in taro
b eds in which t h e bactetia t hri ve. Another
m ethod is to coat t h e arrowh ead ·with lime
mixed with r esin, which introdu ces air into
the victim 's blood -.·tream an d usuall v has
fa t a l r es ult. .
·
Yet an other u:;c d evised for t he poisoned
shafts of bone caused t h e D. O. so rne concern
when t h e h umid h 0at led us t o f<wout'
bare feet and :;hort::s for our waJks al ong the
vi llage paths . \IVheu unwa n ted ''isit orRwere
expect ed , s mall pieces of t he poisonr d bol\0
wer e stu ck u prigh t in the g round in m·eus,
which wer e n o d oubt c h a r ted by the hl yrrs,
as a so r t of mine Ci0ld . with distlRtnm~ rrsults
to t h <' bar c foot..<'<l in vn d C'r . Jt is n td bul t'
t o wiso a dmin i ~ Ln"t ti o n th n t . nlt hough L<'''('r
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The weste rn side of Tinakula is a vast sl a~heap of debris cas t up
by the d ynamic forces of the volcano. Wreathed in s ulphurous
s inoke, ~reat rocks come bowling a nd crashin~ down the 2,000
foot slopes to the sea, while jets of yellow smoke and steam hiss
out from crevices, eve n at the water's ed~e.
[Phot.o.- .1. A. L ivin{Jstonc.

Governmen t insisting that natives
sleep off t he gr ound where pof;sible. Pillows are r eplaced by wooden
h ead-Tests cut fr om trees so t hat
t he smaller branches act as legs,
the whole resembling a badly bent.
fu·e-dog, which keeps the much-corn berl
frizzy h air of the gentlemen from
being crushed. In the centre of t he
huts there is usually a sort of com bined sideboard and kitchen-range
built of r ough wooden shelves, upon
which the " flesh ,, of the coconut is
spread for drying and smoking into
copra by a fire nearly always burning
underneath or nearby, staining ever ything with acrid smoke, apparently
mmoticed by natives, t hough rather
stifling to visitors .
H EAD-HUNTING AND CANNI BALISM.

I t is a fact, somewhat gratifying to
visitors, that h ead-hunting, once ardently
p ractised at Rubiana, and cannibalism,
until recently rife on Malaita, in t he
Solomons, is non-existent in the Santa
Cruz Group. Our personal satisfaction at
the absence of t hese acquired tastes was
enhanced by t he D.O.'s gruesome account
of cannibalism, which, boiled down so to
speak, was to this effect. In the Solomons
it was practised only by the Malaita people
who bought their human rations from Marau
Sound, Guadalcanal, where a subsidiary
tribe of the Malaita.ns used to capture

Brothers a bandoned their t rading station on
Graciosa B ay in 1918: and a white overseer
was killed there in 1916, our peaceful invasion met with only friendly inter est
rE>gat·ding our eccen tric behaviour as woghunters. There are villages on Santa Cruz
never entered by white men , and m a ny which
the D.O. could not enter without an armed
force, but t hose along the east coast are
friendly, and on entering t h em we quickly
acquired a r etinue of volunteer collectors
and a string of wide-eyed youngsters .
Inside the huts confusion reigns a mongst
t he heterogeneous collection
of treasures, such as bits of
caeved wood and food bowls,
shell ornaments, rags, buckles,
and broken knives, and t h e
large conch shells of various
sizes a.n d notes w hich , with
holes borerl in their sides, serve
as bugles i 11 the sout,h seas .
One old f ellow with honibly
jagged and lime-stained teeM1
gave an impromptu vaudeville turn by blowing on a range
of shell trumpets and, becoming
almost blue- hlack in the f ace
with exertion, invited us to
join the band, a n offer politely
but fh·mly declined. The furof the lar ~e ocean- ~ oin~ canoes of th e t ype ·whic h has played an
niture is very simpl e, u sually One
important part in the blending of mid-Paclflc r aces. Note the in~enl ous
consisting of r aised wooden m a nner In whl c h the cabin is s upporte d, a n d the navigating platform
to the ri g ht, bes ide which the l arge sail is raised and lowered.
platforms serving as beds, t he
[I'hoto.- E. Le a. 'l'rouohton.
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--passing t hro ugh c.: hann<'ls in t he ho<ly a
the gi lls, fl ows out over a sort of radiatnr1
arra nge mC'nt or gn' 11 , w here ·1t is re-oxvor
genatccl for return to the body. The larges~
tree-climber is t he Robber or Coconut C'tal
a hct·mit-cr~b which has outgrown any shel:~
Ia:rge and ltght enough to she~ter its ,.0 fter
hmd-part, a nd spends most of 1ts life ashor
up to 300ft. above sea-level, thourrh th'
femal es ~·cturn to t he sea ~o ~epo thei~
eggs. C1ant of la nd crabs, 1t lives on fruit
th~ugh it is even catmibalistic at times:
wlulc t he powerful cla.w. enable it to tear
off the husks and break holes in large coco.
nuts. 'rh e burrows in which it lives are
gene~·ally ~ear the. r oots of trees, and it is
a t nAe d1sconcertm g,. when bagging some
wog, su ddenly to r eahse that one's toes are
being f urtively eyed , or menaced by th(l
nut-cracking nippers.
Amongst t he nine new kinds of shell·
collected on t he expedition. perhaps the
most important was a species of Placostylu.,
a genus of large, heavy-shelled land snail
which is r epresented by many species at
New Caledonia, and also occurs at Lord
H owe Island and other places eparated
by wide expanses of ocean. Too heary to
float and unable to survive on the sea.
bottom, its presence plays an important
part in learned discussions upon a.ncient
land connections, so t hat our discovery of a
species on Sant.a Cruz, where the genus was
not known to occur, was important as in.
dicating a cont inen tal connection for the
island, though conflicting with the abundant
signs of volcanic origin.
Ther e is a strong factor in field-work known
as .. collector 's luck,., which certainly wa ·
in our· favour when another new specie of
shell was secured. One morning while the
whites of the 'l'ulag?·'s complement werr
enj oying a plunge overboard, young Picca·
ninny shouted excitedly .. ~laster. some
felJa cr ocodile h e stop ., and pointed out a
large crocodile basking log-Wm on a mud
bank for med by th e mangroves which bordrl'
the str eam fl owi ng into Carlisle Bay. Creep·
ing through t he mangro,re mud-swamp for 1t
close s hot was a trying experience, for wr
sank to t he knees in mud and skinned our
s hins on the oyster covered roots, so tht~t
it was a fortunate c hance that " Onrid ..
Li vingstone, cu ttjnu
his to· on a hidd('rt
0
sheJl , resisted the t<'mptnti01\ to hurl it
from him and popJWd iL into n tin dnll:tlin~

it

Dick, Headman of the Reef Islands, parades before h is
official residence for the D.O.'s inspection. The orn amented disc, ground from a large cl am-sh ell a n d suspended from a tig ht neck let of seeds and s h ells, is worn
only by Important personages, while t h e Royal coatof-arms on his belt buck le is a bad ge o:f Governme n t
service.
[l'hoto.-E. Le G. Trough.ton.

children from other districts, feed and rear
them to about the age of sixteen and sell
them to the natives of Malaita. The D.O.
intercepted a par·ty of these doomed on es
in 1906 and found them absolutely without
training or mental reaction, apparently quite
uncon. ciou of their fate, like any beasts for
slaughter, and we were glad to hear t hat
the abominable trade was wiped out about
1914.

Roaming the jungle roads with our instructi vc host, and amiabl~ bodyguard,
fcstooned with butterfl y-nets, cameras,
guns, tubes, and other paraphernalia, was a
pleasant and very profitable experience for
collectors. Occasional sorties into the dense
bush yielded brilliantly coloured binls and
insects, several species of flying-foxes, an
~ccasional gaudy lizard or snake, an~ tr.eehving snails and crabs. These tree-chmbmg
crab have an ingenious method of aerating
their blood : a small supply of water, after
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make it easy to distinguish them. Alligators have very broadly rounded snouts as
opposed to the narrow pointed ones of
crocodiles, while in the latter the lower fourth
toot h from the front projects slightly outward
and fits into a notch in the side of the upper
jaw ; the corresponding tooth in the alligator
fits into a socket and is hidden from view.
The island species is t he Estuarine or Saltwater Crocodile, which ranges from India to
northern Australia, and is a man-eater,
savage and untamable in captivity, and
possibly the most vicious of reptiles. Instances are known of natives being pulled
under in t h e lagoons, and just before our
advent th e D.O. and t he doctor at Vanikoro
had nursed a native back to life after a
crocodile had bitten a large piece from his
side while he was bathing in t he lagoon.
Dogs or pigs have an especial attraction
for them, which caused us some trouble
when exploring rivers where triple marks
scored in mud-banks showed where big
Troug bton finds the te nt h little ni ~ge r boy t oo l a r ge
for his haversack, a n d a rathe r ser1ou s prop osition t o
nurse, thoug h t o som e his attit u de s u ggest s previou s
experience.
[Photo.-A. A. Livingstone.

round the neck of the patient Keo. In the
rush of work the sh ell was overlooked, and
a few days later , when bound for Tinakula
and the Reef Islands, it rolled forth, a
smelliul mess, near Troughton's head as h e
lay staving off the pangs of sea-sickness on
the cabin roof. As h e was about to hul'l it
overboard, again collector's instinct fortunately overcame the ravages of mal-de-mer
and he staggered aft to preserve the specimen, which added a striking new species
to the fauna of t he island.
CROCODILES AN D THE IR CHARACTERISTI CS .

Crocodiles are quite common, growing
up to about twenty feet, and frequenting the
lagoons and rivers as in t he Solomons, where
they are often seen swimming in t h e sea,
though popularly supposed to be freshwater r eptiles . A favou:rite question in the
islands is " are they alligators, and if so
what distinguishes them from crocodiles ~ "
As a matter of fact there ar e a bout nineteen
species of crocodile and but two s pecies of
alJigator, neither of which occur in . Australasia, and, though there is p1·act1Cally
no absolute distinction, certain f eatures

A few Piccanin ny coHectors s u pply studies in expression
and h air-dressing. The you nges t, on the r ight, was
always in attendance to pounce on even the s mallest
cigarette butt, and deco r ated each fin ger with a ca r t rid~e case to the envy of h is s ma ll brethre n . The
tortois es h eU earrings of the l ad in front have al.-eady
d.-agge d large holes i n the lobes .
( PhoLo.- E. Le G. 'l'rouqlllon.

liS
·n~AKULA

A colt of the " Tavau" or red-feather money, made of a
fibre core bound with fibre s tring and covered with
rows of s mall feathers gummed at their bases and held
dow n by pi gs• bris tles. The feathe rs were once s upposed to be from Lorikeets, but the D.O. showed them
to be from the breas ts of s mall honey- eaters, which
are plucked and then re leased, which is fortunate,
as other wise the thousands n eeded for making the b elts
would doubtless lead to extermination.
[Photo.-G. C. Clutton.
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After a busy week for all h ands, the hul!t\r
of dcpartur<' for the outlying Reef lslantl11
was too much for one of the crew, who was
h eard to say,· · Me fclla shake up too much.
me fclla no kiki yet,.. to which Bosun Asa
r <'pli<'d , ·· ~M aster he say no matter bymeby
a ll fe lla outside takem some meat, some
f<' lla b iscui t ; orrigh t some fella heave up."
Then followed t h e r eport ·· anchor clo:c
up \cavum bottom ·· and the D.O:s
order , •· Pullcm staysail and jih- hold "im
a long wind, heave away. Alright Asa, let
h er go, ' and in the words of t he dusky
he lm sm a n, ·· Master he givem course alon;,
R eef I sland. ' '
o
About fifteen mile.· from Carlisle Bay
t he cone-shaped Tina kula raises its fuming
h ead 2000ft., a nd we were delighted
when t he D.O. a ltered course o that we
might make a close acqu aintance with the
source of the intermittent glare and rumbl.
ings w hich h ad intrigued u s for t he pa t week.
The isla nd presented a wonderful ight.
apparent ly constit u ting t he above water
port ion of the volcano f1 om ,,_.ho e summit at
r egular inter vals of a bout ele,en minute:
ther e cam e a r oar and buTst of black smoke
resembling h eavy broadsides of artil'ery.
The crater opens slightly to one side of the
summit and on the other side brilliant green
forest s wer e seen to stret ch half wa.y up the
giant cone where t hey faded out into long
tong ues of grass, becoming bleached toward ·
t he summit where dark furrow of iJl.

·· croc ···slid into the water at our appr oach.
The two dogs wh ich accompanied u s on
most of our outings evinced a wild desire
to spring out of t he dinghy in pursuit of
leaping fish in t he murky shallows . Our
Norfolk Island friend lVIcCoy's dog r epeatedly offered himself as croc-bait, and
had to be hauled a board scattering mud and
profanity in his wake ; h e also
u ed to sit down sopping wet on
the cu ·hions reserved for · · white
fella Ma ters ., and bark joyously
at hirds or bat ju t as ·· David ' '
took aim, so t hat " Black Prince··
was many black t hings in the course
of the day"s work. However , Trixie,
who had travelled with t he D.O.
for many years, wa a perfect
little lady ; sitting up between u s
at table, balancing remarkably well
on her broad beam even in a rolling
sea, she occasionally waxed impatient and was sternly ordered
aft, where Piccaninny could be
One of the O .O.'s pntlcnts , with u pnlnful nrrow wound In rhe
heard sympathising ··my word
groin, be in~ t a k e n ac r oss the l n~oon nt Pc lcnl. ltt'Cf ts lnn.tts. 10
Trissie, master he plenty cross along
the "T ul a~l" for tre ntmcnt on ho ur(! nod truns Jiorl to rht
dressln ~ s t utlo n nt Vltnlk nro.
you:·
[ l'hnltl . 1. .1 . /.ll"t /1 1' 11'"
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one side and pieces plunged
into the water near by with
all the noise and appearance
There are
of shell bul'sts.
several volcanoes in the New
H ebrides, t he one at Ambrym
b eing larger and more active
than Tinakula, a h eadland on
which stood a hospital being
sunk in one of its disturbances
not long ago, but there must
be few volcanoes rising straight
from the sea as does t hat at
Santa Cruz. As we departed
The Governme n t vesse l • • R a n a n di '' a !'d t h e A. V. : • T ul agi '' m et at
s t Cr uz Isl a n d to disa rm the facttO n s threatemn ~ wa r. O n t he towards evening, Tinakula let
le~;i: part of the squ a d o f paradi n~ sol~iery sen t f rom ~he Solo mon s , a n d
itself out to entertain us with
in th e back~round a ty ptcal t an~ l e of foh age.
[ Photo.- A. A . Li,cing.~tone. extra
loud rumblings and
bursts of fiery smoke, a
tempered outbm·sts were scor ed in the magnificent sight ·w ith the setting sun
vo1canic r ock b etween t h em.
turning the sea to molten lava about its base.
Skirting the green slopes to the crater
side of t he mountain we were spell-bound
THE REEF I SLANDS AND THEIR BLENDING
at t he eviden ces of the mighty power of
R.ACES
t his great safety val ve, which is quite small
Th e several mid-Pacific races have already
as volcanoes go. This side of T in8:'kula
been descr ibed in this MAGAZINE1 and the
was a gigantic slag h eap from sumrru~ to
Santa Cruz p eople appear to be an interea. co\·ered with rock s and ashes deposited
mixtur e of two or more of them, though
f01: hundreds of years . As we watched and
m a inly of the dark brown, frizz y-haired
t imed t he re!rul:tr burst s, colmm1s of black
l\1elanesia.n type, and the blending of races
·moke ascended , and a shower of r ed-hot
was most apparent in t he Reef I slands
boulders came ro1ling and bounding down
gl'Ou
p which we now approached. The
the slopes, as if cast out by subterranean
Duff I slands, a fe\17hundred miles north- east,
giants busily excavating fresh stor ehouses
in their underworld. They rolled down ar e inhabited by Polynesians with light brown
skin a.nd straightish black hair, and this type,
lea.ving spirals of sul phurous smoke like
st
rangely enough, occupied several islands
huge catherine wheels, while h ere an? there
of
the Reef group, n otably Nukapu , 'vhere
yellowish vapour oozed from crevices or
poured out in jets, one of which was at t h e Bishop Pattcson was slain in 187 ~ , and
Peleni, wh er e we landed. Both small1slands
water 's edge.
Ha ving seen Tinakula in angrier mood
throwing h eavy stones ou t to sea, t he crew
showed n er vousness when order ed to t ak e
us ashore for som e marine sp ecimens and
rocks wanted b y our mineralogist, but t~eir
spirits revived at t h e sp ectacle of OUI' landmg
to collect, garbed only in pit h h elmets and
haversack s . The fairly h eavy sea n ecessitated leaping from t h e dinghy to t h e barnacle-covered rocks, a far from pleasant
experien ce, but in the brief tiln~ availa?le G r otesquely decorated skulls of d e parte d Santa <::r uzi ~os
from a h ead h ouse by Liv:i n~stone wb•le w.tth
we we1·e able to throw som e m terestm g collected
t h e Gove r nment p arty whic h enforced t h.e .d estr,uctJoo
stocks of poisoned arr ows. D yed a b rt lh ant )ellow,
minerals to the nat ives in the dinghy. Our of
the crude res toration of featu res is h ardly compli men t a r y
excUl'sion ,, as c ut sh ort to the cre w's ilTIt o tbe past own e rs .
[ Photo.- 0. ('. Ctutton.
mense relief, by the D.O.'s order s, as Tinakula seemed inclined to take a hand when
lThorpe ... Native R aees of 1,fw Mid-Pacific·," Vo l.
a huge houlder split on a ledge high up to i, N o . 4, Ul2i, p. 97.
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These lar~e starfishes, measurin g u p to a foot ac r oss,
are seen everywhere on the reefs w he n swi m m in ~ with
native diver's gogg~es. Set out to dry, t hey provtded a
surprise packet , as som e s m a ll fishes r Carapus bomei )
which were living within the water - bloa ted b odies of
the starfish, emerged to investigate t he cutting -off of
th~ir food supply.
[Photo.-G. C. Glutton.

are ·within sight of each other and of the main
cluster of the Reefs, where until recently
only the Santa Cruz type of Melanesian
was to be found. The D.O. explained that
racial hostility must have kept these adjacent peoples apart for many years, until
Government and Missionary workers broke
down such barriers, so t hat now the effect of
intermarriage is clearly seen. Thus by one
of nature's paradoxes we finrl that the
elimination of the warring instincts which
kept the races pure has saved some cas~alti~s,
hut has led to a blotting out of raCial mdividuality and reduced the hardihood
entailed by warfare, t hus aiding the spread
of epidemics and impairing r.esist ance to
disease. The ~'lelanesjans, formmg the bulk
of the group's population, like t he Polynesians
build large canoes in whic~ they m~ke
journeys of several hundred mtles. Nearmg
t he Reef Islands one of t hem was sighted and
we altered course for a close view ; it looked
a strange craft, somewhat sugges.tive of a
disabled seaplane, with its cabm~cle-luxe
snpported by poles joining t he outngger to
the la1·ae canoe and big t wo-horned palmleaf s:il bencllng to the breeze. Being
buoyant and shallow, and without cen.trepieces, they cannot tack, . and t~e natt~es
show great skill and intelligence m handhng
their craft when winds are unfavow·able.
They attain a speed of about fifteen ~n?ts
at times, and as we approached a ~olliswn
was avoided only by the D.O. takmg the

wheel whil e pand c nH~n~UHI n·ignNI a.mcmg11t
both cr ews, and LtvJngHLonc m·arly roll
overboard trying to g?L w h.at he· .:~ppr-opri.
ately ter med a n ·· actt ~n ptc:turc. As. ~vc
flashed by ther e was a gl11n psc of the .tcr,~thecl
faces of " some foLia Mar y a long <.;alnn and
a burst of Language, fot' t un atel.y ~nintelligibl?,
frmn dusky nav igators strammg . at thett
sail on the pla tform beside the cab m.
The Reef Isla.ndcrs are an interesting
people as t he D.O. can t~stify, a~ he wa
nearly " cu t out " ther e 111 191 m a 300
t.Oll Steamer One Calm I 'Hnday aftCl'llOOn,
when about seventy native· tackled the
ship and a timely sh ot from. t~e skipper
ended the trouble. AB h e put 1t · The poor
blighters were terribly scared ·when I turned
up later as t h e n ew D.O . b~t we a~e now
good pals." The main mst1gator LS now
o-aol ·w arder at Vanikoro, where we noted
his rather v iUain ou s look. and could quite
imagine the D.O. 's f eeling when o.~~ ~time
after his trial , t his ·· .Johnny l\Iault wa
deputed to carry a ligh t behind him. one
evening after dining '''ith the Res1clent
Commissioner at Tulagi. On the way home
along a lonely path t he D.O . said ·· Am [
forgiven Johnny 1 ., to \Yhich came the
somewhat n on -committal reply ·· No more
l)
some day.
Dick, the H eadma n \ras a competent but
absurdly pompous person: \rith whom
life seemed to be one long report of ome
n ew ca se of robber y, desertion. or the
appropriation of an undue quantity of
wives . H e ha d a stra.pping and ~routhful
fiO'Ul'e 1 belied by a shortnes of breath which
r:adc him adopt an absurdly drum-major
walk when a h ead, an cl to ·wheeze a thmaticallv wh<:'n the D.O. forced him to set
the pace. H anging from. his nose wa a
car ved tortoiseshell disc which covered hi·
mout h and seemed to help hi nt say the name
of his village, Namumblo, bettrr than anyone
else.
BATS, RATS .\ Nn RE'P'l'ILI!:S.

H e proverl a useful guide and led us to
some interesting ctwc. l in t he 0oralli tnc lOtH'
of t he isla nd's cen tre, hn,untrd by small
insectivoroul: i ba,ts. The i~ lnndors nnd ou r
boat's crew enj oyed tlw ln\.t-ratr hing pal'ly
immcn ·ely, fir ing slt ot!4 in tD the <'iWI.' nnd
catching the bats in buLt erll y tH' ts or ~weeping
t hem down wiLh l>t'H,tWIH's a ::~ t hC'Y Ikw O\tt.
So intoreRtod did Llwy lHitiOIIH' t hnt Wl' mMrd
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C\'Cl'VWhcre accompanied by a retinue, of
which the small boys wet·c most persistent.
Attra.ctive little chaps with their hair shaved
or mixed with mud or p:nm into fantastic
tufts thev took an intelligent interest in
t he ~ollecting, sticking t heir noses into the
cvanide-bottles when one wanted to shut
them quickly, bringing. mess~ of squa~hed
bu tterflies and spiders m t hell' grubby litt le
paws, and pointing excite~ily to unwant~d
specimens so that one m1ssed t h e spe01al
ones. However. with the aid of a fine type
of native, Daniel Vanos, who got his name
and training at the Mission School in t he
Solomons, the piccaninnies soon became
u eful as well as a rdent collectors. Vanos
enjoyed chatting \vith u in his quit~ !?ioocl
English and proudly showed us h1s htt le
chapel and the bible prin~ed in Motu , a
Papuasian language used m the southern
Pacific for communication between peoples
of different parts .
Two phases of our collecting were most
popular with the r esidents ?f Namumblo,
one of which made u: heartily glad to see
thP last of the village. T he huts were overrun
with a small species of rat which " lVlrs.
Headman .. graciously a llowed Troughton to
trap in her abode, whcreat other h ouseholders impressed with t he morning's catch ,
declared open house and made him a sort of
municipal ratcatcher , quite a n agreeable
matter as it established a friendly accord.
Rnakcs, however , proved the last straw, for a
sagacious piccaninny observing u s catch one,
spread the good new . and t he village turn ed
out en mas ·e to collect snakes for us, actuated
hy a desire to be rid of them. rather t han by
the interest s of science. Landing ead y
the following morning we were besieged
all day with festoon s of wriggling reptiles.
Al tho~gh found in t he 1 'olomons, there arc
no frogs jn t hese isla nds, but ther e arc
brilliantly coloured lizard'! and snakes of
several species, the latter though nonYcnomous being dreaded by the natives as
'· debil-debil." Overco ming their dislike at
the chance of getting rid of t hem, t hey
offered us snakes by t he dozen , tied to pole1;
and t rees, wrapped up in t,l'l·cen leaf bundles,
and dangling from nooses of string. Not
wishing to damp a col.l ccting ardour wh ich
often yielded va luable s pecimens, we took
thc>m off in the dinghy, to t he rower s· alar r:n
when some wriggled loose amongst their
unt.ro u ~er c d legs. On th e s hip life became

a nightmare, with snakes crawling everywhere, until the bulk of t hem were t hrown
overboard for a reptilian race shoreward,
a nd all hands retired exhausted, seeing
snakes in more senses t han one.
P ELENl

I SLAKD.

I t was "With considerable relief that we
ma de a n early start next day for one of t he
outlying islands, about five miles from t he
main cluster of the R.eefs, u.bove which clouds
of t.he big yellow-shouldered fruit-bats or
" fl ying-foxes " were flapping in the briaht
0
sunlight. Skirting t.he surf-tossed reefs, we
soon approached Peleni, which is a small
island about a mile long and barely a hundred
feet high. I t is a lmost surrounded by a
coral r eef, from which we took a fine colle<;t ion of living corals, tarfishes, shells, crabs,
and fishes, to the amazement of the reception
committee of natives of a ll ages, who soon
joined in t he collecting with the usual result
of rath er overdoing things.
One of t he crew, Jose-Kini, otherwise
known as '· soremouth,'' who had been
busy with a bit of mirror and a long-pronged
wooden comb, frizzing out his hair and decorating it with pla it ed grass and a Aower
or two, was obviously upset by t he delay on
the reef. H e brightened visibly as we
crossed t he beach , on which a row of large
canoes was drawn up like a parade of airplanes, and passed into t he village which
was built amongst a maze of stout rock
walls . The reason for his special toilette
became apparent when he quickly brought
forward a buxom and presumably blushing
·' fella l\fary .. and asked that a marriage
be a u anged.
Simplicity is t he k eynote of t he ceremony,
which runs somewhat W<e this. The two
n atives go before a responsible person and
say " Me two fclla wanta marry ·· and are
questioned, ·• :\Iary, this fella you wantcm? .,
To which the reply i ·a feeble·· Yes ma ter.''
·• Alright, boy wanna me belong you .. then
·· Tom you wantcm thisfella .i\Iary ?"··Yes, me
wantem .. the boy shyly whispers wit h hands
over his eyes. " Alright now you two felln.
shak e hands ., whi ch is coyly done, when t he
man hands over t he cq uivalent of £25 in
red-feather money, which concludes the
ccremonv.
Appar.ently J osc- Kini lacked t he necessary
settlement or sullicient manly charms. fot·
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the girl showed what we considered good eye-sock ets fi llcd wit h car vr·d W()C>d cm wllir·h
taste in turning down the crestfallen boy black li nes rcprcHc nLed cyclaHhcH.
Dut·.ing t h o a,bscncc C)f Lhc D.(). ami
after an hour's patient negotiation by
the D.O., during which a diversion was Livingstone, Tr'oughton waH the gu<.'Hi c>f the;
caused by us dashing off after some big VanikoTO Timber' Uompany, anu many
butterflies of a species we had been shown thanks a re due for the hcJpful cour tesy ex.
in Sydney and specially asked to get. The tended t lu-ough the Manager , ~1r . C.:oUI't.
laTgest butterfly secured, it proved to be Young Daumago a lso rcmaincd as a sort
a ~pecies having its headquarters in New of cook-valet, preparing tasty breakfasts
Gumea from whence it has radiated out
of hot scon es, eggs and bacon , and coffee,
being known about Sydney as the Orchard making the bed in the· ' house along water.··
Swallow Tail ; its occurrence at Santa Oruz and collecting in his spare time.
had been either doubted or the form found
T wo Japanese t r ochus-. helling friends of
there had been confused with another species,
McCoy provided a nother instance of the
and our seven specimens have opened up helpful attitude displayed towards our \YOrk.
an important discussion on the radial dis - by putting t heir vessel a nd native divers at
tribution of species and other comp1icated Troughton 's disposal for a day on the reef.
things.
We saw another phase of the
D.O. '~ work when we helped him
examme a sick native who lay
groaning in a fly-haunted hut.
Though r eluctant to admit it, he
had evidently received a spear or
arrow wound in the groin, which
was frightfully septic and must
undoubtedly have caused his death
if untreated. After much patient
persuading by the D. 0., his family
agreed to his going on the Tulagi
for treatment on board and at the
native hospital at Vanikoro. Our
patient safely below we left late
that evening after an interesting
A n ative headhouse i n w hich s kulls a nd propertv of the dead are
and profitable day. We had barely
s tored, in a typical setting of tang le d uode r growtll. As we enter
on h ands and knees throu g h the small e nt rances seen in front,
settled down to repacking and
the h eavy atmos phere is oppressive with the odours of decay and
collecting at V anikoro when rumours
the incessant hum of i nsects.
[ Pho t o. .I. . I. /,il'lllq$/onr.
of war caused the D.O.'s return to
Santa Cruz to join the official steamer
which included a course of special di ·hes
from the Solomons, with its squad of the
and liq ueur s . Even the T imhcr Compan~, ·
Resident Commissioner 's soldiery under a
Australian t errier ' · Boozel' .. wa a. u oful
~hite officer. Livings tone had some interestally in collecting t he q uaint pop-eyed fishes
mg ex})eriences with t.hem while t he work of
(Pe1·iopthalmus), which skip o,rer the mud
searching for poisoned arrows was carried out,
in
mangrove swamps by m Nu1:-; of fins bellt
especially at a village on the wild west coast,
at
an angle for the pu rpos('. Clinging to
where the natives held suspiciously aloof.
the
banks of pools opposite to one ·s n ppronch.
Here, to Livingstone's delight, a headhouse
they eva4ed capture until Hom~cr adn'tnccd
used for storing the possessions and heads
to tho attack, when they obligingly :;;kippcd
of the departed ·was discovered hidden i n
across t ho water into a, wnitino·
net.
0
the jungle. He found it eerie work, sorting
As case after case of cor a ls ~1nd nnti\'C' !!!'Ill'
the weird collection of relics which fonnecl
was added to out· hn.lf dozen l ~:1rg<' ettn~ of
a kind of ethnological " lucky dip," including
spirit, we fel t m or<' Llta.n p\·<'1' grntrful I<)
splendid examples of the grotesque decorated
Burns, Phllp n,nd Co.. for gn•n( iug fn'<'
skulls, with their side-tufts of grass, and
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freight in consideration of the nattu e of our
work.
The night of departure from Peu , Vanikoro,
was a memorable one, as we said good-bye to
the white officers of the company and McCoy
~who had made ouT stay so pleasan t, and to
:Nlr. Heffernan whose hospitality and great
care of us made the trip and its undoubted
success possible. Ou tside the natives staged
a farewell dance with the gigan t ic warder
Solo, an energetic M.C., w·ging them to
.. Come on now, shake him up little bit. "
I<esi the cook excelled himself at t he last
dinner, and the Piccannu1ies presented us
with baskets saying shyly, " Me give him
a.Jong you," at which stage Billy and Jose-

Kini set up a flattering if somewhat trying
wail which the D .O. firmly suppressed.
The last kaUI'i log rolled into place by a
party which alternately screamed with
a larm or Laughter , we had our final glimpse
of friendly dark faces, the faithful orderly
Koviko, proud of himseH in a grey tweed coat
of Troughton's, staying till t he last. As the
lJ'lakambo nosed a careful way through the
reefs, Mount Kopogo's vanquished head was
wreathed wit h misty clouds in a vain attempt
to emulate past glories. Here also must we
take grateful leave of t hose who have followed our cruise t hrough the medium of the·
printed page, adding in the words of K.oviko
" Thank you , plenty too much."

Notes and News.
Among recent visitors may be noterl the
following :- Baron Mulert, Ommean, Holland,
who on behalf of t he Ethnological Museum
Rotterdam, is on his way to Vanikoro in
search of relics of La Perouse : 1VIr. R. D.
EHiott, Chairman of t he Committee of the
National Museu m, Melbourne, who was
seeking information regarding Museum lectures and other educational activities; Dr.
T. Findlay Mackenzie. Professor of Economics in Columbia Unovel'sity, New York;
lV(r. H. E. Vaile, President, and lVIr. Kenderdine, Councillor of the Au ckland Institute,
New Zealand; Mr. Harald Tanner, Consul
for Finland, who takes a keen interest in
natural histm:y , particularly marine biology.
lVIr. Melbourne \iVard, H onorary Correspondent, who is ever on the a lert t o advance
the interests of the Museum, has just Teturned
from an extended trip , during which he
visited several Pacific Islands, California,
Nrexico, Panama and Cuba, bringing with
him an interesting collection of lizards, frogs,
and marine invertebrates.
A collecting party consisting of t he Director, Mr. T. G. Campbell and lVIr. J. H. Wright
was in the Yerranclerie district from 8th
to 2~rd ,July . Their headquarters were at
Coolong homestead , from which forays were
made into the surrounding country, much
of which is stilJ in a more or less primeval
condition. A nu mh'N of kangaroos Wel'<'

""ill

obtained, which
subsequently be used
for a habitat group in the Museum, and
several smaller marsupials, such as the
Ta.guan F lying Phalanger ( Petau1·o·ides volans)
and the Ring-Tailed Opossum (Pseudochirua
peTegTinus), besides a number of rats and a
large series of bats from the Cootong Caves.
lVlt'. H. N. Patton and his two sons were of
the greatest assistance to the Museum party.
A detailed account of the trip will be
published in a succeeding number.
Mr. T. H. Pincombe has for some time
past been working in the Museum going
through a collection of Permian shale irom
\Verner's Bay, Lake Macquarie, in search
of fossil insects. He has already been
successful in developing an interesting series
of jnsect remains from these beds.
The death of D. F. Cooksey of 'May field,
Newcastle, removes one who was a keen
observer and who had taken special interest
in aboriginal stone implements. He was t he
first to observe the occurrence of flake work
in t he Newcast le district and on the beacl1e:)
in the neighbourhood , and presented an
inte1 esting collection to the Museum. Many
new and ~unexpected forms were thus added
to the collection, and by his h.OSJ>italit.y and
under his guidance, l\fr. W. W. Thorpe of the
Museum sta~ was en~blecl to visit t he loca.lity
and gather mformatwn l'ega.r dinO'0 the native
workRhop sites .
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A Romance of Two Words.
A~D10NITE AND AiWMONIA.

BY H . E.
UCH pleasure and profit may be de-

M

rived from the study of t he origin and
histor y of a.lmost. any word in our
language. In t.he present case, I propose
to take two words, ammonite and ammonia,
widely divergent in meaning, but both having
a common origin, and try to find the relationship t hat exists between them. T o
the geologist ammonite means a great and
wonderlul family of animals t hat at one
time flourished in t he ocean. To the
Biblical student., the word .nllght signily
t hat somewhat. t roublous race, the Ammonites, that lived north-east of the D ead
• ea, while t he chemist might be forgiven for
believ ing that the writer was r eferring to
the explosive of that name. In this article,
ammmute means t hat wonderful 0aroup of
fossil anima,l s.
The ammonites have been extinct.
for many millions of years, and
they .belonged to t he same group
of ammals as t he present-day nautilus, cutt lefish, and octopus . Their
shells are f ound in enormous numbers
in certain rocks, particularly in Britain,
and . a la,r ge number of genera and
species are known; specimens, often
of large size, are of common occ urrence
in t he cretaceous rocks of SouthCentral Queensland. The ammonites
were in exi tence when giant reptiles
were l.ords of the earth ; t hey were
at the1r zenith about t he t ime of the
appca,r ancc of the primeval birds,
and t hey gradually died out dmi ng
t he ages when the fu·st mammals
were appearing. Their f ossil shells
vary from less than an inch in cliameter up to t he size of a cartwheel.
The characteristic shell of t he ammonite is a flat closely-coiled spiral.
In the old days, when a belief in
fossils was tantamount to bcina
an
0
atheist, it is not remarkable that
they were explained as be1t1g " petrified snakes " without heads ! Even

CRABB.

up to t he n inetee-nth century they were
referred to as snak cstones, and I have . cen
in old books pictures of them showing the
s upposed h ead t hat h ad been miracul ou lv
broken off. These fossils are plentiful alon~
the base of the cli ffs in Yorkshire, and
is there r elated that t h0y resulted from
a miracle p erformed by
t. Hilda. As
r ecorded by Sir W aiter cott in .. 1Iar.
mion/' the nu ns of Whitby tell:-

it

. . . how in their conven t cell
A Saxon princess one>e did dwell.
The lovely EdelAed ;
And how, of thousand snakes. each one
Was changed into a coil of stone
When h oly Hilda p rayed;
Themselves with in their holy uound
The stony coils had often found.

Scott, in a. footn ote, ·ays tha.t they were
termed by pa.laeontologists " ammonitae."

An Arntnonll c fron1 Q tH~•'us l uucl .

11'hut v
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Thi name is dcri vcd from the Latin cornu
Ammonis, "the horn of Ammon."
Al\11\'lONIA.

The second word is the name of that
substance kn own as ammonia. This is a
colorless, transparent gas with a penetrating odour, but possibly readers know it
better in its liquid form , which is simply a
solution of the gas in water. How is ammonia connect ed with ammonite 1
While ammonium compounds are in these
days mainly obtained as factory by-products,
they are produced also by the slow decay
of animal and vegetable products. The
gas itself is a compound of nitrogen and
hydrogen, and is important in medicine,
agriculture, and industry. The name Rmmonia was first used by Bergman in 1782
because he had produced it from ammonium
chloride, commonly called sal-ammoniac.
This white salt was, long ago, produced
from camel. ' dung, accumulated near the
ruins of the temple of Jupiter-Ammon
in the Libyan Desert. In the multitude
of the Roman gods Jupiter stood supreme;
he coiTesponds to the Greek Zeus .
When one people comes into close contact
with another t here is a tendency for the
myths and customs of both to blend. Similarly, when a new r eligion is adopted, the
old traditions are honoured, and any opposition is overcome by the inclusion in the
new religion of some of the festivals, symbols,
and even favoured gods of previous beliefs.
The Christitl.n r eligion , for instance, assintilat ed certa in pagan festival days, and
the Greeks a nd Romans came to identify
some of t heir deities with those of Egypt.
Egypt had a complex mythology, but
from the crowd of deit ies three stand out
above all others, namely, Ra, Osiris, a nd
Amen. The latter god, also known as
Amun, and Ammon , meaning hidden, was
probably, according to Flinders P etrie,
numbered among the lesser gods as early
as 4000 B.C., but it was n ot until much later
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that he became so powerful a.s to be fused
with the great sun-god Ra, and so called
Amen-Ra. About 1000 B.O., when t he
twenty-first dynasty came to power, the
high priest of Amen-Ra was raised to royal
rank, but owing to the lack of military
genius this priesthood ultimately decayed,
and robbers desecrated the temples and
tombs. Subsequently, when Amen's power
was probably at its height, the Greeks
identified him with Zeus, as did the Romans
with J upitcr. H ence Zeus-Ammon, and
Jupiter-Ammon.
CONCLUSION.

One can scarcely be surprised that the
Roman priesthood was coniused by the
complexity of the Egyptian mythology.
The god they adopted and consulted at
the Libyan t emple of Jupiter-Ammon was
Amen, but he appears to have been confused in form with a local, ram-headed
divinity. Ammon was frequently represent€d by the Egyptians as a serpent.
headed man, or as an ape or lion. The above
confusion ultimately led to the r epresentation of Jupiter-Ammon as a man with
two prominent flat-coiled ram's horns. The
temple in the Libyan Desert became r enowned beyond all other temples of Ammon,
and was regarded as the most wonderful
of all oracles. It was much frequented
by Greeks and R omans alike. Lysander
a nd Hannibal journeyed thit her for guidance,
as did also Alexander the Great. It is
inter esting to r emember that t he latter
claimed divinity as a descendant of Jupiter.
Ammon.
There is not much clifficulty in arriving
at a conclusion. The coiled ammonites
wer e so called from their resemblance to
the flat-coiled horns of Jupiter-Ammon,
made famous by t hat t emple in the Libyan
Desert, and from the desolate ruins of t hat.
same_ temple came the white crystals that
prov1ded t he source and the name of the
gas ammonia.
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The Flower of the Wave.
BY G ILBERT

P.

W lfl'£LKY.

T be Flower of the Wave (lso rhothophilus ). a little fish Which is found in vast numbers in the surf
near Sydney. 2 ! times n atural size.
[.-Wan 1?.•l! cCullocll, del.

HIS is not a botanical essay, as its title
might lead one to believe, it is merely
an account of a kind of little fish which
is at times quite common near Sydney and a
cousin of another species from J apan which
is similar to it in appearance. The J apanese
call their little fish the ': F lower of t he Wave,)'
so, as a more appropl'iate name for such a
dainty creatm e could not well be devised,
no apology is made for borrowing the poet ical J apanese title for the Sydney Surf Fish
or, as it has also been termed, Surf Sardine .
It is not, however, a sardine, although it
occms in schools, grows to a length of about
two inches and is somewhat similar to one in
shape and colour ; it is more closely r elated
to the Silversides Ol' Hardyheads, small fishes
which live in our har bours and rivers.

T

HABITS.

Flowers of the vVave are essentially surf
fishes, living in large numbers in the fairly
deep waters behind t he seething combers
which sometimes carry them into gulches
and pools amongst the rocky r eefs. They
do not descend to the bottom, but swim a
few inches belo'\v the surface, appeaL'ing as
greyish lines which, as they tuTn in t he

water, change to silvery streak ·,as they show
the broad bands which glisten like tinfoil
on their sides . These fishes probably feed on
microscopic organisms in the \Yater. They
are quite at home in the urging \raters
around t h e rocky parts of our coa tl ine, but
act strangely when confined to a n'ry small
space. Some specimens taken from the
sea and placed in a billy-can . wam ma,clly
to and fro with tremendous energy. quickly
becoming exhausted until, in ~1 q uarter of
an h our, all wcl'e dead.
OCC'URRl!:NC' g.

The Australian F lower of t he Ware or
Surf Fish (J so rlwthophilus) was disrorcred
by the late Thomas \iVh itelcggc. a veteran
naturalist, at Maeou bra in M~wch I ' 9:t and
was d escri bed by' Oailbv
and h\' \~ 1 nite, two
0
,J
'
1
r 11
leading Au stra lian ichth yoloo·ists.
r
species is eyjdentl y qu it<.' 'ple'ntiful nil th.e
year rou nd in our coastal W<l l<'rs, but Ul ·
prisingly lit tle is known r ro-<1 rding il s _clis·
tribution. Whcthcr its r n11gc <'X It'lld~ Jilt~
Queensland or Vi ct•ori<l . for in$bllH'<'. lu•:not yet bC;'('Il ('st.u.hl il=l lH.'d. Pcrhn ps c>t~
r eaders would k<.'t'p a look ou t for it nud sl' 11
any spccirn cu s t h<'y mny find ltl I IH' ~ llls<'lllll.
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wriggles and swam upwards to regain its
f ormer level, but after
a. while its pace slowed
down and it sank again
on t he same side as
before. This process
•
J
~
was often t·epeated
0 /n~n~s
I
2.
several times bv a fish ,
after which it useemed
to recover and swam
normally amongst its
myriad fellows.
A Surf Fish and its aggressors. The s malles t figure s hows a s pecies of
A medical acquaincope pod c rus tacean ( Calig us l with a juve nile stage of a cy mothoid fis h louse
ta,n ee has suggest ed
( ? Anilocra 1 on th e ri g ht . About l ~ n at ural s ize.
l Photo.- 0 . C. Gl utton.
eye disease as an explanation of the turn bIn )fay 1927, 1\fessrs. F. A. lVIcNeill and ling of t he Surf Fishes, but it seems
A. A. Li vingstone came upon t housands unlikely that so many specimens should
of these fishes S\\"Tj_rrnning in a large bathing hav~ been thus affected. A fish which
pool at Long Bay, New South vVales, and had a parasitic isopod on its right side
obtained an interesting series of crustacean was noticed swim ming norma lly, whilst
para ites from them which are dealt with a nother, attacked on a gill-cover. was in
in the succeeding article in t his MAOAZI N E . evident distress, but did not tumble in the
'ome of the specimens in the baths were manner described. No specimens were seen
seen t urning on t heir sides and showing their dead or dying on the floor of the pool by
characteristic silvery bands. The collectors the writer , neither were any other fishes
suggested that this was probably c::m sed by eating the afflicted ones.
their being overbalanced by t he attachment
of parasites or by t heir struggles to free
themselves from their unwelcome attentions.
lVIany of t he fi~";hes were noticed apparently
dead or dying, dropping t owards th e bottom,
·where waiting fishes seemed ready t o devour
them, whilst from the air, a tern occasionally
dived into t,heir midst and took its toll from
their numbers.

I

I

'l'UMBLINO

I

FISH ES .

•'ttiJsequent observations ma.de by t h e
writer on the Flowers of t he vV a ve in t he
Long Bay bathing pool suggested t hat t he
turning of apparently sickly fishes was not
necessarily performed by those carrying
parasites and that, t ak en as a vd 1ole, the
affected fishes turned, or rather t umbled,
to either side, t hough indi vidual examples
tumed left or right consistent ly . The action
appeared as follows : a fish turned suddenly
on one side, sinkino- and drifting rapidly,
head or tail first , to,:ards t he botto m, giving
one or two feeble flicks of its tail, but othcr ~vise seeming as if p aralysed. Before r eac~
tng the bottom, it gave a few en ergetiC

Lon~ Bay, n ea r Sydney .
After e nteri n g th is Jnl et, the
s urf b ecomes calmed , except In very rou gh weather.
Deep p ools a nd rocky g ul c hes here a r e s ometimes i nvaded b y the " Fl owers of the Wave."
1Photo.- (;. P. 11' ldtley.

As t he tide rose, the neat olive forms of
young Rock Blackfishes (Oirella elevala)
became apparent as they issued from their
retreats to search cracks and rocky faces for
food. Here and t here a sandy-coloured
goby darted along t he bottom, becom in~
practicall y invisible when it st ayed still for
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the baths until Lht' end o~ May, hut,, hy ilu·
fir!:>L week of .June, practwally all ha<l di .
appearC'd. 'l'h r majority prohahly rcturnctl
to t h e ocean in the wa vc. which had broken
o,·er the baths during t h e stormy weather
and wer e dou htlcss g lad to r eturn to thei;
tuebulen t nat ive elem ent. for none appear
to h ave r ev is ited t h e place since.

a moment. A crab crept from its hiding
place to join some ghost-like prawns (Leander
serenu ·) which were feasting on a tasty
mor cl nearby. But these. and the tripeys,
, 'weep. and other fi hes which swam near t he
Flower of t he ' Vave, did not in any way
molest them.
The rock-pool fishes knew every nook a nd
cranny of their haunt. , but the Flowers of
the Wave wcrr strangers in a strange land,
doubtlc · puzzled at the absence of the
commotion to which t hey had been accustomed in the l:inrf. ':Phey were plen t iful in

Thei r un us ual occurren ce and :tranoe
actions ther e must remain, at least for the
t ime being. a n un ·ol ved mystery of the
seashor e.

Tropical Aquarium, Fishes. How to Breed
and Rear Them . By A. E. HonGE, F .Z.S.
H. F. & G. ' iVITHERBY, London , 1927.
Vo. 128 pp. illustr. (Dymock's Book
Arcade Ltd. , 'ydney, 10/- .)

The attention of taxonomi ts is called to a
somewhat par adoxical new n ame, Platy.
poecilus maculatus var. immaculatus, pro·
posed on page 54 for a fish called the · · Gold·
platy," but not includ ed in the index.

Austr al ian aquarists and fish -fancier s as a
rule do not confine their attention to our
native fr e hwatcr fishes as they are mostly
not Ycry ornate in appear ance. They accorclingly procur·c the more brilliant for eign
fi: hc:, and find much of interest in studying
the conditions they r equire and in trying
to breed them. They will ther efore '"elcom e
thL'5 book about their intere ·ting hobby by
~lr . Hodgc, who is pre ·ident of the British
Aq uarist. · As. ociati on.
In simpl e ter ms. th e aquarium and t h e
need of fishes arc explained , and practical
hints of value are given. A classified list
of sixty-seven .. 'rropicals.' · with notes on
thcit· characteri tic and the lengths t h ey
attain, will aid in t he r ecognition of s pecies,
whilst examples selected from various £amilie· arc dealt wit h eriatim with notes on
their habits and hints on their car e . The
l\Iillions Fish (Lebistes ·ret'iculatus), which has
been imported into Australia to eat mosquito
lan~ae, ha , of course, a place in tbis book.

T h e Goldplaty (P iatypoecilus macula rus immaculatus),
a n ew tropical fish , from Mr. A . Hoyce's a quarium,
Sydn ey.
[ Phot o.- 0 . C'. Cful/ull.

S hort cha.p tC' rS dea l with foods, diseases,
a nd app lin,r'lcc's . 'I'he book is well illustrated
with ph otogrn,phs and clTawin<T:s of fishe ·,
snaih; , pl a.n ts , a n d di<tgmms of n.piJlll'Utus.
and s h ou ld for m a useful addition to the
book-s hol vcs of aJI who a r c int C'r rsted in
k eeping t ro pical fi .· h C'~.
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A Lilliputian Marine Battle.
BY

FRA NK

A . .M CNEILL

LeatherjacketFish Louse (Ourozeuktes owenii ) ; juvenile
approximately 25 times natural s ize, and adult female
approximately twice natural size. The free - swimmin~
juveniles of cymothoid fish lice differ very considerably
from the adults and, a s in the above species,
some are incapable of leaving their hosts once they
becom e established and modified for the permanent
parasitic period of their Jives. The adult female illustrated on the ri ght was r emoved from the hole it bad
made in the s ide of an Australlan Leatherjacket
(Canthe rin es sp. ), the juvenile represents a stage at
which the youn gsters are almos t r ead y to leave the
maternal brood pouch.
[H. M. B.a!e, del.

AND HERB ERT

lVI.

H ALE .

of their litt le bodies glinted in t.h e bright
sunlight. In this apparent ly disabled condit ion many of t he fi:: ;hes sank a considerablE'
distance in t·he water seemingly dying, but
would recover their equilibrium and rejoin
t he main school. Curiosity thus awakened, a
collector's n et was dipped into the water and
a number of specimens secured . An examin at.ion of these helpless captives now revea led the only probable solution of t he
strange behaviour just described. Intermingled wi th t he fishes were numerous smaU
crustaceans, many of which darted actively
hither and thither as t he "'ater drained
through the thin meshing of the net. Some
of t he active forms came to rest on the
fi sh es, where they clung tenaciously, while
others, less fortuna.t e, made contact with
the cotton strands of their prison. Numerous
tiny and inert fleshy bodies lying in the
bottom of the net were of a less aggressive
type, but are nevertheless known to bear a
bad r epu tation as crustacea.n depredators in
t he fish world. Obviously these crustaceans

W

ITHIN the confines of a rock -girt
bathing pool at Long Bay, near Sydney,
an enormous school of surf fish es (l so)
had sou ght sanctuary and a temporary
respite from a laborious life struggle on the
fringe of th e surf in t he open sea. One of
us visited t he spot on May 5th of this year,
and gazed with fascination on the fishes
as the water from an incoming tide swept
gently throu gh a cavernous break on t he
seaward side~ t he rise and fall of the water
inexorably moving t he v igor ou s swimming
school bodily backwards and forwa.1·ds as in
some ludicrous nautical dance.
The day was quiet and th e scene suggested
tranquillity, but closer obser vation. proved
t hat · even her e Nature exacted h er price.
Rome of t he fishes were noticed turning
on their sjcl cs so that t he sil ver late1·al bands

The common Australian " Tong ue-biter •• !Codonophil us imbric atus l , juvenile, 13 times, and adu lt femal e,
l k times n a tural s ize.
[H. M. 1/n!e, de l.
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had been making Yigorous assaults on t he
litt le surf fishes, causing the discomfor t an d
apparent agony ti ll noticeahle a mongst
tho. c wi mming in t he pool.
The two very different species of C'rur-:tacea
present were recognised. without dou bt , as
being parasites of fishes for part of t h eir
existence. I t does not seem at all pro bable,
howe\·er·, that th ey were definitely attempt-

One of the larges t of a pack of juvenile free- s wimming
cymothold fish paras ites discove red makin~ vi~orous
ass aults on Surf-fis hes, 4\ times natural size. The
dark colou r of the body is due to massed pi~ment cells
which disperse as ~rowth increas es .
[H. Jl. Hctle. del.

ing to parasit;sr the surf fishes . The large
ar ti vr form · were young isopods of t he
family Cymothidac, embracing nu mero u::;
spec ir~ whi ch, in thr adult stage, are well
known parasitcs of fishes . At least five
litauc~ were pr·cscnt, and t hese Tanged in
length from :~.2 to H.5 millimetres . The
whole ar·c proba bl.v refera ble to one of t he
sen•ral sprcies of a genus called An iloc1·a
or clo ·rlv alliNl thereto. although the clefini tr determination of a juvenile stage of a
cymothoid fish para. ite i~ not an easy matter .
. \ ftcr hatching fi'Om t he egg·, t he young fish
parasitrs, like other of their near crustacean
rrlatin'.. arc reta ined for a time in a large
pouch on the under. ide of the mother. When
thcv lca \'C tht'ir ma ternal brood-pouch t.he
littie parasites arc not quit e one-eighth of
an inch in length and lack the last pair of
legs; the t iny cl'eatu res swim about freC'ly
for a time and pass t hrough several stages of
development. during which the hinder limbs
appear and ot her marked changes take place.
Unfortunately, very little is known of t he
variou · specie's of baby parasites durin g t he
period which ela pses after t hey have left the
brood-pouch. a nd before t hey h ave per-
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manen t ly aLiadwd t h c m Hel VCH aH adul t!i to
som e u nwillin g fi Hh host. I n t hiH rcgarcl it ia
in teresti ng to rcca lL th~t one young stage
of t he co mmon Aust ra llan .. Tongue- bi ter ··
(Codonophilus imiJ'r icatus ) wh ich . when adult.
clings to t he tong ue or attache. itself under
the gill-cover of some of our larger fi. hcs
has been found sh e ltering in n umbers under
t h e u~nbre lla of t he la rge jelly-fish Catostylu.s
mosa 1cu s . F urther , one of u s h as discovered
what later prove d to be st ill more ad vanced
young of t he sa me fi sh par asit e swimming
freely in sha llow water at K an garoo Island
Sout h Aust ra lia .
'
I t woul d see m. fro m the stru et ur·e of
juvenil e fish parasites a nd the known feeding
~a ~its .of . th e a dult s. t h at t hey casually and
md1scnmmately su ck t he juices of marine
animals d uring t he p eriod of t heir acti,·c
free-swimming l ife. An unlikely fact, then.
is t h at in t h e occurren ce \\it nessed at Lon11
Bay t he young cymothoid s were fa tening
to t he surf fi shes with t h e obj ect of utilising
t hese unfort una tes a. permanent ho t .
As alrea d y m en tion ed . t he disablement
noticea ble a mongst t h e school wa in all
probability
d ue to t h e virrorous
on lau11hts
.
o
e
of t hen· co m para tiv ely large aggressors. and
mu ch la rger prey would n ece.. arily ha \~e

rs

r~ ·
photo- ml c ro~ ruph of a free-swimmi n g copep oct c
t ace a n ( Ca li ~us ) whic h occ urre d In gre nl uum~c ,
amongs t a schoo l of S urf- fis h es at Lon j! 0 11)'• L C'
Sou t h \ Vnle s .
( l' hvll•. U. <•• ( '/uiW'·
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to be selected before a stable footing was
effected and 1Jerman ent pa rasit ism accom plished . Also, it is wort hy of not e t hat
you nu parasites in several stages wer e
captl~·ed at on e and t h e same t ime, t hus
suggesting that a ll were engaged t ogether in
uaininu t empor ary sust en an ce at t he expen se
~f the!:)surf fishes . The whole episode t ends
to indicate that the h a bits of at least some
younu cymothoids ar e simila r t o those of
certain of their voracious r ela tives, the sealice of the family Eurydicidae, a nd is eviden ce
in support of t heir evolution from t he same
stock.
These la t ter are free-swimmers
t hroughout t heir lives and hunt. in pack s,
swarming upon t heir fish prey and liter ally
eating it alive . Thejr mou t h -par ts, h owever ,
are modified only for bit ing, a nd are not of
t he more highly specialised su ct.orial type
characteristic of t h e cymot hoid fish par a sites . It is because t he jaws are a dapted
for sucking and t he limbs for clinging, t.hat
cymothoids are able to progress a step furth er
in their predaceous h abit and, singly or in
pairs. fasten more or less p er man en t ly on to a
host . Indeed , in som e sp ecies t h e specialiation, or degen eration , of t he mouth-parts
an d Lim bs of t he a dult cym othoid is so
compl ete th at t he established pa rasite is
quite unable to leave its h ost.

The second t ype of crust acean present
at t.hc curious affray we are describing is a
mem ber of t he group Copepoda. Many of
th e minute " wat er-fleas" to be found in
clouds in both fresh a nd salt wat er belong
to t his group, but certain aberrant fotms
are so modified in stru cture t hat their relationship is not readily recognised. These
lead a parasitic exist ence, and many of them
have a fascinating life-history. The copepod
parasites captured with the little surf fishes
wer e adult males and females of a species
included in the genus Oaligus, and t wo to
three millimetres in length , exclusive of their
caudal appendages (fuTcae) . Species of
Oaligus are parasit ic u pon fishes during some
of the earlier stages of t heir life-histories,
but in a few cases t hey become free rovers
when t he adult stage is reached, and merely
attach themselves to fishes long enough t o
obtain sustenance from t he body of their
prey. This is obviously what was occurring
in t he school of surf fisheF! at Long Bay, for
none of the copcpods were found attached.
and we must presume that t hey were in
association merely for t he purpose of t~ m
p orarily satiating t heir hunger, as was also
the case wit h t he young cymothoids escort ing
them.

Obitu.ary.
DR. E. W . FERGUS ON .
Dr. Eustace William Fergu son , wh o died
on 18th .July last, was a son of t he late Rev.
,John F erguson , and was born in New Zealan d
in 1 4 . H e was educated in Sydney, and
in 1908 t ook his medical degr ee at t h e Uni vers ity here . In 1913 h e joined t he staff
of t he New South W a les H ealt h Departmen t.
[n August 1915 h e volunteel'ed for military
duty , and served in England, F r a nce, and
Palestine wit h th e Australian Army Medical
Corps, being engaged ma inl y in bacteri~ 
logical and entom ological work. On h 1s
return Dr. Ferguson r esumed duty wit h t he
Health Department, and in 1920 h e su cceeded
Dr . .J. B . Cleland as Principa l Microbiologist,
a position he occu pied unt il his death .
As a student Dr. F erguson had been attl'acted by the su bject of ento mology, an d
he a lways retained his love for t he study

of insects. He m ade nu merous important
con tributions t o entomological research,
par ticularly in t he group of the fl ies, on which
he was a recognised aut hority. He had been
h on oured hy election to t he Presidency of
t he R oyal Zoological Society and of t h<'
Linnean Society of New , 'out h Wales.
Dr . F erguson was a geniaJ and lovable
man , always willing to assist his-colleagues
in any possi ble way. He was a generous
ben efactor to t his Museum. to which he
presented a large n umher of specimens,
including the types of n ew forms describer!
by him, an d he was most generous in p lacing
his expert knowledge at the diF:posal of the
scientific staff. H is death 1eMres in the
r~tnk s of Australian entomologists a gap which
it will be d ifficult to fi ll.
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A Gigantic Extinct I..J izard.
BY

C. A~DER o~ . ~LA. , D .. 'c.
reach<'S a length of ten t o twelve feet. with
weight of a bout 300 pounds, and by compar~
s.on our l a~·gest _goana, with a le1~gth of about
fi ve feet, 1s 9mte puny. Yet m day. gone
by, when D~p,rolodon and Thylacoleo roamed
over the Australian landscape, they had for
co mpa nion an even larger lizard than Lhe
K omodo dragon. This was ll!fegalunia prisca
first described by Owen from t he Dariing
Do·wns, Queensla nd, a clistr·ict which ha · loner
been a happy hunt ing ground for the palaeo 1 ;~
tologist. This extinct lizard was a near
relative of the varanids of to-day but exceeded th em in size, for its length ha · been
estimated at thirty feet.

A compl ete sk eleton of Jlegalania has
never been found, and therefore its form and
proport ions a re not known with certaintr.
a nd we can arri ve at some idea of its size onh·
by comparison with existing lizard· of th'c
sa me type.

1 hl~h

The

bone of the extinct liza r d, Megalania prisca .
thl~h bone of alar~e ~oana Is s h own for compar ison.
From <;peclmen'> in the Australia n :\1useum .
Photo. C. ('. ('/u'IMI.

in .\Inn ('o hha m an i ,-eel in Austra ·
R ('nlin ptaaft<'l'
hi" nwmorable flight from
l~.\ I> EH-.:

\\ill

rcnwmher

that

when

l•:urnp<.· lw brought "ith him accounts of th e

·· Dnt''"Oil" of Komodo. ·· mo n trous beasts
of :-;n\~\!!l' hnhit-. suppn~ecl to he surd,·or ·
from thr ag(' of dinosaurs . Thc:c East
l ntlia n · · clra:£<HlR... first described in 19 1:!.
arc• tlw larg<"'l lh·ing mcmhers of the ,·aranicl
family of lizard~. to which our own ·· goana ··
( l'art;~lll-") hrlon~s . The Komodo lizard

ln the palaeontological r oom of the Ani'·
t1·alia n Museum. an exhibit of mrgnlanian
bones is on display, accompanied by COI'I'C. ·
ponding bones and a complete skeleton
of a goana. .Let us m ak e some comparison-;
ac: to dimens ion s . The exhibited goana skcle·
t on , a compar atively small one, measurcii
twenty fiyc inch es from the anterior end of
the .·l~ ull to t he t ip of the tail : its thigh
bone is one a nd a half inche long and tlw
t high bone of Jl egalania. shown along::_idr.
i~ 11 ~ jnehes long. A simple calculatl~>n.
made on the assumption that the relnt1n·
proport ions of J/egalania were similal' to
t hose of t he goa na, would gi'e the forn~cr -~
le ng th of about se,·en teen feet. .-\s 1t 1:u suaJ for t he la.r CYer membf'rs of a group
to he stockier in b~ild t han the smallt-1' one:;.
we ma y as.· u mc that the body and limbs of
~lf f(jCi fCOll(l W('l'(' more hu Jky and pondrfOtiS
in })l'oportio n to lengt h than in any JHng
var an icl.
Tt h a d a mass i,·e t h o ugh r elatin'l.v :-ntal~
h cad an cl its jaws wcr<' ar mcd with si rongli'
sel'l'at<:'d t eeth. rts lim hs were well den'lopt•t j
an~l it was CYidently an H.cth~e and ptH\i.'~·-~:~.
an una l, prcdo minantly t err estri al <llld {r
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nivorous ; it 1nust h ave been a formidable
enemy to its contemporaries.
Since its iir st discovery at the Condamine
River, fragmentary r emains of this large
lizard have been f ound in various parts of
Australia, as at Mannor, Queensland, W ellington Caves and the Castlereagh River in
New Sou th vVales, near Melbom·ne, VictoTia,
and at the Warburton River, Sou t h Australia;
it was therefore widely distributed in eastern
Australia in Pleistocene t imes.
Part of a lacertilian jaw of large dimensions was discovered at Cuddie Springs,
near Brewarrina, N.S. Wales, and described
by Owen under t h e name N otiosaurus
dentat~ts, but this animal is n ow considered
to be identical with Jl1egalania.
It has been pointed out that the fossa,
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or depression on the floor of the skull which
accommodates . the pituitary body, is relatively large in 1~1 egalania as in the giant
dinosam·s, and it h as been suggested that t he
l arge size of these creatm·es is a result of
the over development of this gland, which
causes. gigant ism, as it is called. Gigantism
is frequently associated with stupidity,
and it m ay be that M egalania w;1s much
less alert and intelligent than its smaller
Jliving relatives, which, as exemplified by
t he goana, are endowed with a fair measure
of cunning .
As to its habits and food we may suppose
that it preyed on its lesser relatives and the
smaller marsupials. It is not probable that
it was a tree climber like the goami, which
often makes a meal of eggs and small birds.

Obituary.
THOMAS WHITELEGGE, F .R.M.S.
Thomas Whitelegge, veteran zoologist
and able botanist, has passed from his
circle of intimates. His death on August
.4 marks the severance of one of our
last links with the Australian scientist of last
generation. Whitelegge was born at Stockport in Cheshire, on August 17 , 1850,
an9, his early life was fraught with difficulties,
so his later achievements speak much for
the perseverance he exercised in t h e face of
these apparently insurmountable obstacles.
He arrived in Sydney in February, 1883,
in possession of excellent testimonials from
such prominent men as Sir J oseph Hooker
of K ew Gardens, and Professors W. C.
Williamson and Milnes Marshall of Victoria
University, Manchester. These letter s led
to an early appointment on the staff of t h e
Australian Mu seum in 1883, where Whitelegge r emained as Zoologist of Lower Invertebrates, until his resignation in 1908.
His first paper was based on an investigation
of the oyster pests which were causing such
havoc on the Hunter River leases at Newcastle about 1883. This work was undertaken at the instiaation of the late Dr . J. C.
Cox, then preside~t of the Australian Board
of Trustees. For t he resultant report,

published in 1884, Whitelegge received a
sp ecial r ecognition grant from the P arkes
Government. This was followed by many
more fine papers on various groups of the
Australian invertebrate fauna. Chief among
these were several reports on the scientilic
results of the New South Wales Government
fisheries investigation vessel H.M.C.S.
Thetis from 1898 onwards, and a " List
of t he Marine and Freshwater Fauna of
Port J ackson and Neighbourhood," published
in 1889. The latter earned for Wb.itelegge
the distinction of a special medal and prize
presented by the Royal Society of New South
Wales.
Always of a most unassuming and modest
b earing, \Yhitelegge will be r emembered by
h is intimates for t h e quiet yet forceful energy
which h e , brought to bear dm·ing the execution of his work . Right up to the date of
his death he r etained the unquenchable
enthusiasm for science which marked his
earlier career. 'l"'his was exemplified by his
continued association with the zoologists
of t he Australian Museum, and the fact that
h e retained a small post in t he National
Herbarium at t he Botanic Gardens, where
h e was _the au~hority on ~osses and ferns.
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Harmful Australian Spiders.
BY

A.

MusGRAVE,

OWN through the ages man has possessed an almost ineradicable dread of
spiders, but of recent years arachnologists have shown that these fears are for
the most part groundless, and that the vast
majority of spiders are incapable of causing
suffering to man from their bites. Many
of these European workers have permitted
themselves to be bitten, and as no serious
effects were suffered it has come to be gener-

D

F.E.S.

position in Australia in regard to our harmful
spiders, and to show that the old inherent
fear of spiders is not entirely baseless.
T HE RED-SPOT SPIDER.

In a former article I showed that the
Red-spot Spider, Latrodectus hasseltii, a
member of the family Theridiidae, is our
most poisonous spider, for many cases of
bites attended by great suffering have been recorded.
No deaths have been placed
on record in the Department of Public Health,
Sydney, but the Medical
J ournal of A ustmlia contains numerous references
from doctors, of cases of
spider bites and their toxic
effects. One of the cases
is that of a little boy of
three or four years who died
from the effects of a bite;
this is the only recorded
case t hat I know of. In
my paper in t he Jl!useum
R ecot·ds I h ave given a
bibliography of refere1~ces
to R ed-spot Spider ~1tes
which have appeared sutce
1916.
The
R ed-spot, RedThe m ale of Atrax robustus is e as ily identified by the tibial s purs
striped,
H.ed- ba.cked, or
on the second pair of legs. It was responsi ble for the dea th of
a baby boy.
Jockey Spider is widely
[Photo.-G. c. Oltttton .
distributed from eastern
ally accepted that all spiders are innocuous Arabia tlu·ough India and the .l\'Ia.Iay Archi·
to man. Some writers have even expressed pelago to Australia and the P acific Islands.
the opinion that a spider could not cause the It occw·s also in New Zealand, where ~he
death of a human being. In this article, Maori know it as t he '' K a.tipo, " '~r]uc.h
which is based upon my paper which r e- means night-stinger. In Aust l'alia Jt 1~
cently appeared in the Records of the Austra- distributed through out t he length ancl
lian .Museum, 1 ! shall endeavour to state the breadth of the cont inent , and ma.y be fom~c
in all sorts of da.r k corner~. uu dct· she! vrs, ;';
1Musgrave. gas and water meters w tttc'rin cr MJtS, 0 c
" Som e P oisonous
Australian
tins, and in rock ericR. 'In counh·~' distdcts 11
Spiders." Bee. AuBt?·. M us. xvi, 1, 1927, P· 33.
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fM'ouritc spot is under t he seat in latrines and
the fact that t h e majority of people ar e bitten while visiting one of t hese places should
serve as a warning. In t h e southern states of
America and in California t he Black Widow,
Latrodectus mactans, has similar h abits.
In a recent paper Dr. Bogan shows that
fatal results may be attendant on a bite of
this spider ; in fact wherever the spiders
of the genus Latrodectus occur, and they are
common in tropical and sub-tropical regions,
they are dreaded on account of t h eir bites.
The various species construct
irregular webs ·with which to
catch t heir prey, and it is their
habit of invading h ouses to
search for desirable web- building sites which brings them
into contact with man.
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have been unknown. In 1914 the late W. J .
Rainbow described as new two species of
aviculariids from male specimens, one
Euctvmena tibialis, and the other, ?Atrax
formidabilis. These two species I will show
l ater to be very venomous . Both have
t h e eyes similarly arranged, and both bear
on t he t ibiae of the second pair of legs an
apophysis or spur covered with spines, while
a smaller elevation is present on t he metatarsi of the same legs. I consider them to
belong to t h e genus Atrax . In the male of

AYICULARIIDS OR TRAP-DOOR
SPIDERS.

The large earth-dwelling
spiders of the family Aviculariidae, which in Australia is
represent ed by 148 sp ecies
included in eight sub-families,
had up to February, 1927, not
been recorded as harmful to
man. These spiders are popularly known as " trap-door "
spiders , from their habit of
constructing hinged trap-doors
to t he openings of t h eir silklined burrows which they place
in the ground or, rarely, in
T he fem a le of Atrax robustus is laraer than the male, the legs are
r e l atively shorter and the tibial spurs are absent.
trees. They differ from oth er
[Photo.- G. C. Cltttton.
spiders in that the chelicerae
or falces project forwards, and
t he claws of the chelicerae move vertically ; the Tasmanian aviculariid, Atrax venenatus
two pairs of book lungs are present. These Hickman, the spurs are absent, and their
book-lungs are plainly visible at the basal place taken by groups of spines. The
end of the ventral surface of the abdomen as females of the genus Atrax are without
lightish-coloured areas. The spiders of t he prominences or clusters of spines on t he
sub-family Diplurinae do not construct trap- tibiae and metatarsi of the second pair of
doors to their nests, which are usually placed legs. How the venomous qualities of t he
in rotting logs and stumps of trees. The two spiders first became known, is a story
aviculariid spiders which I r ecord her e as to which I will devote the remainder of t his
harmful to man are both m ember s of the article.
genus Atrax, which is included in t he DipATRAX RO:BUSTUS.
lurinae. Eight species of Atrax have been
On the 16th F ebruary of this year, I was
recorded from Australia and Tasmania, and
these, with two exceptions, have been des- informed by The Sun newspaper t hat a baby
cribed from female specimens, and t he males boy had died t he previous night at Thorn-
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leigh from the bite of a spider and within
On being asked
to comment on the case, I pointed out
" that unfortunately the Museum authot·itie~
seldom had the opportunity of examining
the actual spiders that had bitten people."
I suggested that.. the R ed-spot
pidcr ,
Latrodectus hasselt L1, was responsible.
A para~aph which appeared in the paper
that eYenmg had the effect of arousinao intcrest, and, through the courtesy of the
Thornleigh police, the spider which had
bitten the child was sent to the Museum.
Though it was badly mutilated, with some
and the abdomen indented '
of
legs missing
.~t the
.
was obVIously an a viculariid spider and
It proved later to be identical with the types
of E1~ctimena tibialis Rainbow, originally
recorded from Turramurra and Mosman.
This scientific name subsequently appeared
in the Press, the ~lfedical J mtrnal of Australia
and 1\ ature. The interest created by the
Press in the case caused many specimens
of spiders to be sent to the Museum for
identification. Among those submitted, was
a pecimen of Atmx mbustus O.P. Cambridge,
from Artarmon near Sydney, and upon
examining it I found that the structure of
the eyes, maxillae, labium, and dentit ion of
the falces was very similar to that of
Euctimena tibialis Rainbow, of which onl v
the male was known. Reference to th'e
literature upon A. robustus showed that t he
male was unknown. Therefore upon a
priori grounds, as well as upon that of
structure, it appeared t hat I had before me
the sexes of t he same species of spider .
E ventually, through t he enthusiasm of lVIr.
Eric Osborne of Collaroy, near Sydney, t wo
males and two females were secured on t he
same block of land at Collaroy, thus r emoving
all doubts in my mind as to the status of
Euctimena tibialis. Subseq uently, Mr. L .
J3ulmer collected a male, female, and egg
sac at the residence of 1\lr. T. C. Camp bell
at North Harbour, tl-fanly. They ·were
secured from the one nest, while he was
excavating the foundations of a retaining wal l.
The male of Atrax robust us is a large spider ,
over an inch in length and nearly half an
inch in breadth, and with legs which may
measure one and a half inches in length.
The cephalothorax i.;; black, .·hining, and
. mooth, while the abdomen is dull-brown
and covered with long black spine-like hairs.
Ventrally the body is reddi 'h-brown except
90 minutes of being bitten.

The spider , Atrax lormldabllis , whose bite caused
pai n and s ufierin~.

~real

[ J oyre T\. •Wan, del.

for the coxae ot· basal joints of the legs. On
the tibiae of the second pair of leg:) i a
pointed apophysis or spm· which project
downward and ser ve r eadily to identify
t he spider.
The fema le is u ually larger and more
thickset than the male, and rnay m e~nrre
over an inch and a h alf in length. and orer
half an inch in breadth. The leg:-; arc
r elatively shorter t han th ose of t he male aud
are not quite an inch and a half in length.
The cephalothor ax a bov<' is red-brown.
smooth an d shining, white below the stcmurn
is r edder than t he re.'t of the under . ul'fnrr.
The abdomen above is black-brown and
covered with h a irs. Hoth s cxr~ possr::s
poison-fangs whic h mea~nr<' about H quiH'tr r
of an inch in l<' ngth.
1 ince t he d ca,t h of th e c hild , eight ut!llci<
and eleven fe rn a.les hn.ve bC'cn prc:·wnted to
th e Museum and t,h <'H<' ht-t\r<' all brC'n lltkt' 11
on the north ern s id<' o f Port, .J..wkson. though
two femaJes ar<' j n tiH' .;'\ lu seum c.:oll<'<'l ioll
from localiti<'s o n the' :-;out hern ~ id('.
A f emal e tak<.' ll by :\Tr·. o~hoi'IH' Ill

was dug out of its ,;<'xt in n

(' f'<' '

('oiii\I'O,\'

i<·c in tl guru·

TH g A l

~' l' R..-.\
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tree stu n1p about cigh teen inches below the
snrfacr of the ground. Portion of the silken
lining of the burrow contained fragments
of beetles which ha d evidently for med the
food of t he spider. This spider was alive
when brought to t he Museum, and it had
eddently just ea t its skin, for t h e fangs
were bright red in colour, the under surface
of aU the leg-joints and base of t he falces
light-green, and the upper parts a darkgreen.
EFFECTS

OF l3ITE.

In a paper · on Australian t.r ap-door
spiders, t he late W. J . Rainbow and Dr.
R. H. Pulleine point out in regard to Atrax
valida from Tambow·ine Mount, Queensland,
'· Like others of the genus Atrax, this species
is of a Yicious disposition, and puts up a
strong fight before it can be induced to enter
a collecting tube. " This statement h olds
good from my own experience of Atrax
robustus, all those brought alive to t he
)Iuseum being very aggressive a nd necessitating care in handling. ~f.r. Hickman has
also pointed out that a Tasmanian species
which he has recently described under the
name of Attax venenatus, has t he same savage
habits and from its practice of discharging
venom from the ends of its falces he has
given it the specific name of venenatus.
Most of the specimens of A. robustus sent
to the Museum. were taken in gardens, but
fom- of the males were taken in houses, one
captured by Mr. Os borne springing at him.
On Monday, 20th June, 1927, a male
specimen was submitted to me for identification on behalf of l\Ir . C. A. lVIonticone,
LL.D. , of Clifton Gardens, Sydney. The
spider had bitten him on the ball of t he left
foot while he was exercising in his room that
morning. Later in the day Dr. Monticone
informed me by telephone that after being
bitten he took n o notice of the bite and
treated it as if it were a. mosquito bite. H e
did not see a doctor until mid-day when he
became so ill t hat he was forced to get medical
advice. Five days later I saw him at the
Museum, and h e handed me a typed account
of his case with a ll the details set out with
~·eat clarity; this has appeared in detail
m my paper.
Dr. Monticonc's account of the action of
the spider tox in on t he human body is of
value in t hat it teaches us the effects t he

venom produced over a given period, for the
death of t he baby boy showed only how
potent t he venom could be ; it thus removes
any doubt of the ability of an aviculariid
spider to cause great suffering to an adult,
or, as in t he child's case, death. Dr. Monticone ex pressed t he opinion that a child under
t he age of fifteen years would have little
hope of recovering fr om the effects of a bite.
AT RAX FORMIDABILIS.

In J anuary, 1926, I r eceived for identification, from th e Department of Public H ealt h
Sydney, an aviculariid spider, which I was
informed had bitten a man residing at
W auchope, New South Wales. An extract
from the letter which was sent with the
specimen to t he D epartment by Dr. W . Begg,
of W auchope, is given below, and shows what
painful resul ts may ensue from a bite of this
s pider.
Upon examination, the spider
proved to be identical with the type of ~ Atrax
f ormidabilis Rainbow, of which, at present,
only males are known. I consider that the
quer y in front of the generic name should
be dropped for r easons previously stated.
The spider is a large one with a body length
of one and a half inches, a breadt h of nearly
lhal£ an inch, and with legs which may
measure one and three quarter inches
in length ; it is t her efore a much larger spider
than the male of Atrax robustus. The cephalothorax is r eddish-brown, shining, and
:smooth , while t he abdomen is drab-coloured
and cloth ed wit h long hairs. Ventrally the
t h e body is reddish-brown with light patches
between the joints of the legs. On the
t ibiae of the second pair of legs is a rounded
apophysis or spur similar in position to that
of A. robustus. The dark -coloured fangs
may measure over a quarter of an inch in
length .
In his letter Dr. Begg states, " The
specimen in qu estion bit a man on the
buttock when in the act of dressing,
the spider evidently getting on the trovsers in the night.
He knocked it off
and it fastened to his finger. Pain in the
region of the bites was intense from the first
and then t he parts became numb. The bites
wer e not scarified, and when I saw him three
hours httcr he had had intense vomiting,
profuse perspiration, violent cramps in the
limbs an d abdominal muscles, and the regions
of the pu ncturc$ were still so numb he did not

---
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mind incisions into them. He was more or
less delirious, thinking somebody was spraying
him with something. He had a frightened,
anxious look, slow, weak pulse, 60 per m.
Respirations laboured, and coughing up
quantities of mucus, saliva trickling from
the mouth, and pupils contracted."
The patient I learnt eventually r ecovered.
SUMMARY.

From the above records we note that three
species of Australian spiders are definitely
harmful to man. This shows that, while there
may not be any cause for undue alarm, in view
of the fact that over a thousand species of
spiders have been listed from Australia,

certain spiders, par ticularl y the Rcd-apot
represent an ever -presen t source of dangor'
We need not expect to hear of many person~
being bitten by trap-door spider s, the three
cited being the only ones of which I have been
able to obtain any record. The h abits of the
spiders of the family Aviculariidae and those
of the genus Latrodectus, family Theridiidae.
are very different, those of the former bring.
ing them but rarely into the sphere of man's
activity. All spiders have poison fangs with
which they kill their insect prey, but the
amount of venom secreted is usually too small
to do much damage when injected into the
body of a human being. The £ew exceptions
to t his rule however , compel one to regard
all spiders with suspicion.

Review.
Natural HistonJ ~Magazine, Vol. I., Nos. 1-3.
BBITISR

M usEUM

(NATURAL

Hrs TORY).

(The Trustees of the British Museum).
Sometime back the British Museum
(Bloomsbury) commenced t he publication
of t he British Museum Quarterly. We have
now to welcome the appea.r ance of t h e
Natural History JJ!lagaz'ine issued by the
Natural History Branch, South K.ensington,
of which three numbers have now appeared.
This, too, is a quarterly like our own A USTRALIAN M uSEUM MAGAZINE and contains thirtytwo pages of instructive and inter esting
reading matter.
The purpose of the Magazine, as explained
by Sir Sidney Harmer, Director (now r etired)
in a short introduction: is to convey to nonscientific readers some idea of the absorbing
interest of the study of natural history, and to
form a medium by which the indebtedness
of the Museum to donors who have contributed to t he collection may be acknowledged.
The articles contained in t he three numbers
now before us are in general short, one of the
longest being an interesting account by Mr.

F. W. H. Migeod of the British Museum
Expedition to Tendagaru in Tanganyika
Territory in search of dinosaur remains
which appears in No. 2.
An account in No. 3 by Mr. W. E. China of
" Some Strange Relations of the Frog-hopper
or Cuckoo-Spit Bugs " is interesting to us
in that it gives some d etails regarding the
life history of Australian forms in which the
earliest observations were made by the late
Felix Ratte, at one time a member of the
Australian :M useum staff, whose work has
been supplemented by Mr. Henry Hacker
of the Queen sland Mu seum.
Other informative articles are by Dr.
G. T. Prior on Tektites, t hose curious glassY,
bodies which include our own " Australites
and are currently believed to be of me~eoric
origin, and on the Sirenia by Mr. A. Ttndell
Hopwood.
T he Magazine, whj ch is excellent.ly iJJus:
trated by reproduction from photographs
and drawings, is sure t.o cr <:>n-te an interest,
in n atuTal histm·y and m~tkC' t he cont<'~ 1 ! 8
of the Museum and t h o work of t.h<' seient.thc
staff betteT known. t.o t,lw pu bl i{'.
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A Remarkable Fish Parasite.
BY

G ILB ERT

ASE S of h yperparasitism, t h e presen ce
of a parasit e upon a p ar asite, ar e by
no mea.ns rare in Nature, and are especially common in t h e insect wor ld. Indeed, J onathan Swift alluded to t he phenomenon in t he following well known , but
somewhat unscien tific, verse :

C

So, natu talists observe. a flea
Has smaller fleas that on him p rey;
And these have smaller still to bite 'em ;
And so pt•oceed ad injim.tum.

A curious case of t his kind was recently
brought before t h e writer 's n otice by a lady
who brought t o t he Museum t wo Sucking
Fishes (R emora) which had been caught in
New Zealand waters . For t he pur pose of
this art icle, we m ay waive qui bb lings and
regard the Sucking Fish as a p arasite, for
it is nearly always found a t tach ed to ships,
sharks, and other moving objects by m eans
of a large sucking-disc on the top of its
head, whereby its easy transport from place
to place is arranged. At t ached t o t he body
of one of t he New Zealand Suck ing Fishes
was a remarka ble pa rasite, of which an
illustration is gi ven her e . It was a brownish
object, five and a quarter inches long, excluding the elongate string -like processes
arising from its brist ly t aiL T h e whole
animal was somewh at a rrow-shaped a nd,
when at tached t o the fish r eminded one
somewhat of a banderilla stu ck in a bull by a
t oreador .
At t he t op of the illustra tion m ay be seen
its mout h, surrounded by series of p apillae
which hide the antennae and other structures.
Behind the mouth are t h e " horns' ' by
which t he parasite att aches itself so securely
to its host. F our lit t le marks on t he body
between t he horns represent legs, so degenerate in an animal which n eeds no locomotive organs of its own that t h ey have
almost disappeared . The long b? dy t erminates in a t hick t ail covered w1th stout
bristles . Two long brown strings trail behind this curious anima l. These are r eally
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bags of tiny eggs, which are liberated from
time t o t ime into t he water .
What was this curious hyperparasite ~
One could perh aps be pardoned for t hinking
that it might be a worm, but t he wildest
guess might not have classified it as a
crustacean. Yet such it proved t o be;
a crust acean of the Copepod order ; a species
o£Pennella, -"a Jjtt le feather."

A remar kable c r us tacea n parasite IPe nnella ) found
a ttache d t o a Suck i n~ Fis h . Note the two Joog strings
of e~gs .
[0. P. JV hitley, del.

Lit tle is known regarding Pennella.
Its nearest r elatives are those copepod
parasites which, when young, are somewhat
shri mp-like, free-swimming creatures possessing only one eye . The young parasites
soon attach t hemselves to fishes, some as
blood-suckers, others as eaters of mucus.
Whilst the fema les lose the cyclopean eye,
and allow t heir lim bs to degenerate, becoming in some cases almost mere bags of
eggs, t he males often retain t he more ortho? ox crustacean., characters ordained by
t hen: ancest ors. 'Ihe male of Pennella is
said t o be very small, almost spherical in
shape, with a curious sucker on its hea,d
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surrounded by six pointed outgrowths.
He clj11gs to the female with two pairs of
nipper-like limbs.
A Flying Fish (Cypsilurus cribrosus),
caught in the Tasman Sea off Sydney, which

had several ~-< pec·i nwn~ of l 'raru·lla c·linging
to it, is a iHo d{·ptc·tcd . lH·r<·. Para!liti<:
ba r·nac lcr-; (Conchod er mn 'lJugatum) ar<: al.
tached to each P enn f' lla and afford another
u1tcresting case of h y perparasitism.

A Flyi ng Fish (Cypsilurus cribrosus ) from the Tas man Sea. Parasitic on the fish are several specimens
of Pennella, to which a re attached barnacles, lookinl'\ like a cluster o f stran ~e orchids.
[ After D. S . J ordan and A. e(llt .

Jimmy Clemen ts ('' King Billy " ), who
was on August 2 t h found dead in the streets
of Queanbeyan, was a picturesque old
aborigine. His tribal name was Yangar
and he was a on of "Billy Lambert," or
Gayan-Biouer-Galoom, a former ··King "
of the Orange tribe. Jimmy claimed to be
5 years of age, and his r ecollection of
happenings in the old bushranging days gave
considerable support to his claim. He was
a typical nomad and spent much of his t ime
in the bush . He would periodically return
to civilization, with a few pennyweights of
gold, though he wou ld never disclose t~e
source of his findings. He was very ~thletiC
in build, and for t hat reason he was used by
Mr. Rayn.cr Hoff ~\S a model when h e was
constt·ucting t he aboriginal figures now ?n
\'i.ew in the Australian l\lt.seum, t he g1ft
of ~1r. Ernest \Vunder1ich. H e was dignified

in bearin g , highly intelligent, and could
converse in a flu ent and interesting manner.

The following Popula r cience Lrcturcs
will b e delivered in the Museum Lecture
Theatre. There is no ch arge for admi.. icn
to these lectur es and they will b e illustrated
by slides and gallery exhibits.
October 13th- " Early .Migrati ons .i1~ thr
W estrnl'
Pacific " - Prof.
Gnffith
Taylor , B.A. , D. Sc.
Oetob{r 27th- " The Captut·c of [i'ish "-·
T . C. R oughlcy.
Novt>mb(' r lOth Could mul hil:> .Birds"'rom l r cd a le.
This w i1l conc lude the ::cRRion fM I!U7.
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The Case and Faggot Moths.
BY ~lAUD P RESTON DAY.

HE Ca c- moth , Bag-moth, or Faggotmoth, is considered by some nature
students t o be one of ow' m ost ingenious
weavers and builders. The caterpillars, when
present in large numbers, injure young gum
and pine trees by eating the tender outer
coating of the twigs and leaves, so that
growth is stopped and the shrub becomes
stu nted a nd malformed. A black boy once
said to me " Where ' maambi ' be gum-tree
he come up ever y time clean; emu-apple
too) ' maambi · make him clean everytime."
·w e came to the conclusion that Tommy
meant that the grub would clean the shrubs
of scale, but we were n ot able to verify the
statement.
The long cocoon of the ea e or faggot-moth
bears a resemblance to a miniature ba1loon
in a state of collapse, and may be of any
length, from an inch and a half to six inches
and a half according to the development of
the architect and builder, and the species to
which it belongs. The family name of these
moths is P sychidae, and naturalists tell us
that there are over two d ozen varieties of
this family in Australia. Six of these may
be easily collected around Brisbane, or
rather, t he bag-shelters of t he caterpillars
may b e f ound. Inside t he bags will often
be found the rema ins of the parasites who
made u c of t he chrysalis as a crech e and
food supply for th e coming generation.

T

LIFE-H IS TORY.

The life cycle of the Case-moth is completed in som<'thing over two years . The
little cat erpillars m ay be seen in the very
early morning in , 'eptcmbor or October
dropping in· scores from the bottom of th e
mother's silk-lined n est, each one susp e11ded
on a fine thread lik <' young spiders . The
thread is so fine th at a careless observer
might t hink that t h e tiny Ji vi ng t hings were
fl oating in the u.i1· . Streaming lil<.o a Jiving
sbowE:'r, th<• bahiNl low<'r th emselves to t he
gr'ou nu or any co nvenient leaf or plant t o
which tht•y ~t r'(' borne by th<' gentle morning
bt·ce?.e. J do not kn ow what is t he averag<'

number of eggs la id by each moth-mother.
but I h ave counted up to a hundred and
seventy cat erpillars floating downwards from
one bag-shelter. As soon as the grubs find
themselves on a food plant they begin to
eat. 'l'hry <'at the t ender outer skin of th e

Saun der's Cas e Moth ( Oeceticus elongata) s h owing the
front segmen ts of t h e body protruding from case whi le
feeding.
[ Phoro.- 0. C. Cl utton.

gum, ti -trcc, pine, or peach , and, besidc3
o btaining s ustena nce from t his diet , t hey
s<'crctc in t heir wonderful little bodies the
substances req uirrd t o spin the tough silk
and t h(• g um -like fiuid which is needed to
cement and make wat<'rproof thf'ir leather y
bag-h ouses. E ach small caterpillar that has
esc<Lpcd th e socking eye of early-rising insect<'ating birds will bo f ound about three or
four hours afi<'r cm<'rgcnco tohavcconstructcd
f or· itse lf a litt le te nt in which it livC's and
mov('s and has its bC'ing. T o observe int <>Jli g<'nUy the various phases of th e case-
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moth 's existence it is necessary to be selfdenying in the matter of sleep, and to be
abroad in t he very early hours of t he morning
with a lantern or electric torch , for t he

t h em d el:it roy a g rea L n•unl w r of t he· f'" •
.
t I 11· f'lr'HL WPr·k!if4!o!LCJf
moth caterp illars cI Ul'lllg
t h ei1' li vcs .
The first protccii VC' • Hheli C'r the y()un,
builder makes for itself H:! s ha.pNI like a t(Jnt
or cone, an d is camouilagccl with t iny scraps
of leaf and bark. By standi ng quietly near
t h e t r ees which ha ve a ffor ded r·cfugc and
f ood f or t h e tiny cr eatures, we sh all probabJy
see one or more of t h e funny little cones
like fools' caps, moving a bout. vVith th~
h elp of a glass t h e head and first two seg.
m en ts with fow' tiny feet m ay be seen pro.
truding fr om the cap, which is carried in a
ver t ical position. After a few weeks, during
which time the f ools' cap has evol ved into a
small, leaf y bag-shelter, the vertical position
has been ch a n gerl, e videntl y by increasing
weigh t, to the h orizontal. Jn all dealings

Male of Saunde r's Case Moth ( Oecetlc us elongata) is
an active flyer, unlike the female whic h is win~less.
[Photo.- G. C. Cltttton.

Case of Saunder's Case Moth (Oecetlc us eloogata) with
mouth of bag closed .
[Photo.- 0. C. Cluttotl.

weaving, stick-laying, pine-needle gathering,
a.nd sawing are nearly always carried on
when the world is quiet and t heir enemies
are a.t rest . Amongst these are the silvereye, mistletoe bird, and another small
brown and yellow insect-eater , who between

with t h ese night builders it js advisa.ble to
k eep silent, a nd, when using the lantern or
torch to bring it aradually t o bear upon the
su bj e~t, also to let t h e light shinf' fr om behind
the insect, n ot in fr ont of it.
When t h e caterpillar is full-gro" 'n it d~es
not wander about so much , but fastens .1t.s
large case to a twig or bea.m in comparatire
sh elter. Here it may hang, suspended by a
str ong silken girdle, for sonw wecJ~s. prrhnps
gath ering strength for the :-;tupcnd ons ~e
mands t h at will sh ort ly be mndr upon Jtf
So tightly closed and strong is tho neck 0
t he case that t l1 e firwcrs alone c fi.JJI IO t 0l )('JI.
it., and sc iss ors ot pe~1knifr must br 11~' 1'd. 11
one wants to exa111inc tJ10 iutl't'i nr . Afft'l
p eriod of r est t h c i n s<.' ct l><'ITi n:-; l v nod W011
•
r>
to lus
house .
At C'l'"trly morn
, w•t· 11 •• t 1tt'

d
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The Ribbed Case Moth ( Hylarcta nigrescens l has , a
parchment-like case with the surface marked by long•tudinal ridges.
f Photo.- G. C. Clutto~l.

lantern dimly burning " we may see the
architect at work. H e does not make use
of promiscu ous scr ap.· of wood but discriminates by choo ing a straight clean twig which
will cut into t wo or m ore n eat" logs." After
haYi ng decided wher e the .. l og " is to be
severed, the caterpillar fastens his baghouse, which he ha.· just len gthened with
webbing, . o that it ha ngs below the intended
cut. !-teaching out of t he bag, two feet
gripping the interior, a nd with two pairs of
feet a bove the bag, t h e li ttle cr eature, with
his strong jaws, quickly cuts thr ough th e
twig. Some c ut the wood around, getting a
sharpened-pencil effect, while another cuts
t hrough from one side onl y thus attaining a
crescent effect . The twig must now be cut
t hrough again, and on e m ay see the caterpillar " putting his muscle into it " a.nd also
hear his strong jaws gnawing t hrough the
twig. Prior to the second cut h e h as put
out a slender g uy-rope, and lashed the
timber to t he top of the bag, so t h a t when
cut throu gh t he " log " sh all not fall to the
ground. Now comes the wonderfu_l instinct of t he creature. H e telescopes himself
backward into his h ouse and biting a tiny
hole in the side of t h e case, puts his h ead
and feet through , t hen seizi~1g .th e stick i~ h~ s
jaws, he proceeds to place 1t Ju.st w~1ere 1t 1s
wantnd. weaving and ccm entmg 1t fu·mly
into place. The operation a.s de~cribed
above took t hree hours and twenty minutes .
This pl'ocess was r epcai<'d for several nights,
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when the builder evidently decided that hjs
r esid(>nec wa · sufficiently fortified against
b u ffctings of weather and intrusions of
parasites .
I observed t hat the large variety of
caterpillar when travelling inside t he roof of
my bush -house put out li t tle blobs of sticky
web on the battens ; this substance looked
Iike a snail's track, and appeared to be a
support for the case .
The lower end of t he bag shelter does not
appC'ar to be sealed after the caterpill ar
begins to fortify its h ome, but. seems rather
to be closf'd to int ruders by the loose twisting
of a few strands of tough webbing, and by th e
fw'ther pl'Otection of a few projecting twigs.
It will be seen that two or three of these are
n oticeably longer t han any others . The
interi or of t he bag is perfectly clean, so the
insect must get rid of wa.ste matter by means
of this protected outlet.
One feels inclined to wonder if the forti.
fying of its h om e by the caterpillar is a
d efen ce against the onslaughts of birds and
other en emies such as bats, or whether the
aim is to minimise injury to the occupant
from the oscillation caused by winds and
storms, whilst h anging in a comparatively

:r'h e IJeal Case Moth (Hyl arcta huebneri ) may place upon
n s cas<! pin<; n e<!dl<!s, or pi<!ces of E ucal ypt us leaves or
the leaves or whatever plnnt on which it happens to b e
fecdln~.

[ Photo .-G. ('. ( 'l •·llon.
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exposed situation during t he six or seven
months of pupation. Butcher birds and
crows will snap up an unwary caterpillar
who tries to wOTk late in t he morning.
Once the bag or case is sealed at t he neck
and suspended t o a t wig by its t ough girdle,
no bird will attack it, except a butcher-bird,
and even this audacious thief is char y of
spending the time it takes to t ear open a
case, unless he has previously seen th e
caterpillar feeding.
·
About eighteen to t wenty mont hs after
hatching t he caterpillar prepares to pupate.
The male does not line his case with such fine
silk, nor does he spin the beautiful little
silken nest in the central portion of the bag
suggesti ve of a diaphragm. I have a
specimen now before me ; t he case measures
six and a half inches, and t he grub three
inches. As the case is fully lined and t he
occupant head upwards t he caterpillar was
probably a female, which , while ready to
pupate, was parasitised. Pupation is supposed t o cover a period of six months, but
in some seasons the period may be sh ort er .
The male, whose case is much smaller
than that of the female, pupates head downwards.
THE AD ULT MOTH.

Some species are rat her pretty little
moths. They are not very active, apparent ly
live only a few days, and in the early morning
may sometimes be seen entangled in spiders'
webs.
The female case-moth resem bles t he Tussock Moth. Being wingless and sluggish ,
she does not leave her shelt er at all, but t here
awaits the visit of t he male moth , t hen lays
her eggs, and, having fulfilled the purpose
for which she was created, dies.

--

The Faggot Case M o th (C i a nia i g n obilis ) has Its case
a dorned with a s t rong fence of stout twigs placed longitudinally or closely t ogether. Sever al of t hese are
us u a lly muc h lo n ger tha n t h e oth ers.
[Photo.- G. C. Clutton.

The moth (Hyla1·cta nigre.scens) of the
parchment, or ribbed , case is dull black
wit h a gray bar across its body ; t he caterpillar is sienna-br own, wit h a few black
markings on t he first three body segments.
T he m oth varies in size from one-and-a-half
inches to two-and-a -qu arter inches across
t he wings . The a dult of th e porcupine
species, also known as t he Leaf case-moth
( Oeceticus hu bneri ) m easures only a bout an
inch and a quarter .

